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Municipol ewrporations-E-4t fsn yLow ebrSoa
Msotionp to Qureh-R. S. 0. 1897, c. ~,8 44, s.-S. 3-4 Ed.
Vil. c. 1o. s. ti1-Petitiov. for Hy-Latc-ufficiec»C1 of signa-

fin r4 e 1hd of ('u,oputati<t (,f N limtwr o4 f lerbers in VUII-
1)rueti<' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l . tl w fqd ,nt Strietissîiï Jrirms I>çlegatiofl

01 I>uiy bit Cou4 nil.

Application to quash a by-lnw for Oie eariy closing of barber
ahops in the uity > -f Toruto urrtiu o be passed under the

Ontario Shops Regulation Act, W. S. 0. 19,c. 257, as anxended bY
4t Ed. VIT. c. 1U, ý. (il. Th710 my-l.8a passed after the receeipt
of a petîtion purportinig to ho sign-ed by three-fourths of the occuPiers

of barber shop.4 ini the city un1eýr -ec. 44, s.-s. 3. of the Act.. The
petition was referrod to thie C'ity C1erk for report, who notified those
In favour of theý petition and those opposed to attend and miake auv

mations. Theý formei(r attended buit the lattvr id% nlot and the Cierk

found tbe number of shops in the city to ho 63 tend the> """ber' Of
naines counted as 27;being precisely the numnber reuie.The

by-iaw was attacked on the ground that the petitlon was l1 1 zufficiefltl

signed, that seme of the' namtes wvere obtaifled by iirepresefltation

and thRt the City Clerk and the .0ouneil erred ln the -me14od of
computation,

KELLY, J. held, thant thie requirementa of the' statute had net been
.atiufled sa at leaut one of tuie names counted shouid not have heeu
so counted and that an aitte'mptfed ratification after the -date of tis
application was too laie.

Bi v. Browna, 4 Ex, 786, and other cases réerred t0ý
Thiat thef statutory reqjultements muet 130 strictly complied with

in the Case, (J legisiaýti«of et ts character jnterfering WÎth thue right
te carry on a legitimante bu1siness.

Re lRobcrtsoft c4 Vrf h Eanthope, 16l A. R. 214, and te Hali4aV
SOttaw", 15, O . L R ., referredt.

By-law quashed wnith costuo.

T. J. W. O'Connor, for the applicant.

Irving S. Fairty, for the City.

liON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :ITnder the provisions of The

Ontario Shops flegulatiou AXct, B. S. O. 189J7, eh. 257, as

ainendcd by 4 Edw. VIL., eh. 10, sec. 61, the city couneil of

voL. 23. o.w.f. No. 14 -44
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Toronto, on August 8th, 1912, p&ssedl a by-law (number
GI167), emiactirg that " Froni and after the l9tli of August,
1912, ail barber shops Mn the eity of Torointoah allbe closedl and
remain eloed on each and ieveryd(ay of each week throughiout
the year exetSaturdlay and the day immediately prcceding
a public hiolidiay ... f romn the hour of eight o'cloek in
the afteýrnoon of onv day to thc hlour of six O'cloeký ii
the forlenoon of the next dlayv.

Slblh eion 3; of sec. 441 of chi. 257, trnder wliich the pro-

'3)If any application is r>eceivýed by or presentedl to a
local conuiicil, ryn for the passing, of a by-Iaw requiring
th losin uf avY chjias or classes of azhops situate within the
mniipalility, andii the counicil is satisfied that sluch application
is sigried hy net less than three-fourths in number of the occu-
piiera of shops witliin the mniieipality and belonging to) the
riass or eachi of tiie classes to whichi suchi application relates, the
counicil shdwitbin one inonth after the receipt or presenta-
tien of muchi application, pîss a by-haw giviiig effeet to thle
saJd application and vtxquiring ail shops within the miunici-
palityv, betloutgiing t thé!. nss or classes spiecift(,ied l-the ap-
iration, te b. closed during the period of the yvear, and at

the. time an([ hoursi nentioned in that belialf lu the ap-
plieation.-

IY -4 Edw, V*IL, (eh, 10, Sec. 61, this Bub-section was em-
prenly made ti, apphyl. to barber shops.

A petitioin w-as presented asking the city council to enact
a by-Iawl to hiave barber sheps ciosed duirixng the hours men-
tloxud thuervii. 'l'le afildavits of execution of the original
Mtionbr indicate that it wa. 8igned not later than June 6th,
19121.

FYm a lefter or tii. city clerk to the president and
memribera ef 11he Board of Control, dated 4th July, 1912, I
hLearn thiat on Junc lUthi tiie Board requested the city clerk
',Ilte examine a petition sigiied by the barbers of the eity

aing that a by-Iaw b. passed te providle for the early clos-
ing of barber àh;ops.» The. letter t.heu explain8 the procedire

adopted l, cbeckîg eor thi. signatures te thie petition, and
vnhlsbY tinifg tJhat the Statute ?rvides that " The

voueilaal a the by, -law if Satisfled that tiie petition ini
fuîri.- liur vy net less than three-fouirths of the. pro-

iprwïetrg o! barber shops in the maanicipality."
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The City clcrk, having cominunicated with those in favour
of the petition and toeopposed to it, was called upon by
Leon Wortitail, the represertatîve of the Barbers' 1Union, and
on, thle cerk exlî ing at lie Lad no accu rate list of the
barber, Mon uins i Toronto, it waiý aigreed,( hetween
imii aild orlalthat the 1w4t netlîod of' ce,,kinig the peti-
tion wou'd bte bY uiingiL the list of barber sho0p, as appear-
îng iii flic Iaýt uity ix~trniaki!îg anv imindrnents

threo evsar y ea~uîofuîaîg~of <cuayetc.
Thjis mEthod \vas adop 1(i l iit aprito th clerk
tbat thlpettio was prlal ltstcetysgeat
MWorthi11 gedu;arbr in11alotiedfoî h

Boaird of (o to secure additionnl [sig1111ur1s.

Plainifiwho ad reprcentcdoL tlie opponecnts of thec by-
law, wroiu ihlr on Jine l2thi, iîn reply, t a request for a
Confuiren1ce, that lie- hnid decided Dot to attenid any further

4)1tin nte ujetnd sm;ing'1' that le Lad the Damnes
of M-i Matrhabr ,) oiîad dc.cided Dot to reeonize any
by-law thatýL righLt bu a&sd

A spletrvpetition was afterwards receîved by the
City clerk, whio, on exaî-ninai oi of it, found the petition to be
stîli not signedl by the neesar tree-fourths, bis finding
then being- that the numbeur of thee hops namred ini the
directoryv was 339, the number-i of proprietors of barber shopa1)

aîinmgý dhe petîtion, no iii t1we directory, 21; in ail 360,
and( tha,.t ilhe munhber whqo l'ad( Ille te p)etitionl was 25-1.

A stili further supplemenitaryv p)etiton w;U4 se'nt Mn: the
City clerk made a furthecr exanioin, ani on July 19th,
1.912, wrote as follows-

«T. L. Chureh), Bsq. (Actinig Mayvor) Presideit,
and illembers of thie Board of Control.

Gentlemen:

iii comp1nne w itith order of the B3oard, 1 beg to

say that 1 av rece1ied anid exainted suý,pplementary peti-
tion subimite] l,% Mr, Leoni Worthafl, represen)taitive of the

Barbers' Union. iM favour of thie cariy cloFing of barber shops.

1 now find ieu number of barbers, to be. asý per the City

direetory, 339, the( nuimber sîgîîing the petîtion not in the

directory, 24; making in all, 363,

Three-fourtbis of this Duumber is..............273

Niumber of Dames countied on the petitions ...... 273

19131
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It appears te me that the petitiona are signed by three-

tourtba of the. proprietors of the. barber shops deing business
in the city.

1 may add that there are a nuinher of niâmes On the peti-
tiens wliielh have not been counted, as it has net yet beexi

madle clear te me that they had a right te îign. In several

cases this eeuld not be done owing te the absence-of the

parties frein the city. If any of these rines were counted,
it would, ef course, add te thie numabetin faveur ef early

I r.turn iierewith the. petitions.
Your obedent servant,

W. A. Littlejehn,
City Clerk?"

The. city ecils passe& the iiy-law on August Bth.

The. prement application is te qimaah tiie by-law on the

foRlovhug grounda-
(1) That tii. petition s insuffciently signed.

(2) That certain -of tiie signatures appeàriflg on the

petit.ion were obtained by misrepresetltation;
(3) That certain perseiii wIi.se namnes appear on the

petition. did net in tact> uign it;
(4) That tlii city clerk and the. city couneil erred i

the. nthod adopted te aseertain the. nunber et sheps aud the
numbewr of eccupiers thereot, in determnining viiether three-

tcimrths in rtnmber et tii. eceipiera et such shops had signed
the. letitien.

On the applicatien there was fiUsd an affidavit ef the

môlicitor wbe r.pr.sented the. eppornents et the petitien, te

the. effcrt tliat on the dy on whikh the. by-law was passed,
he rrqlueàted tiie council to doter for twe weeks tiie passing et

tii. bylaw kn order that tiioseo ppeing it niight have an

opportunity ef aqh.wlng that the. petitien was net properly and

tufly utigned, wlthin the m.aning et the. statute; that ne re1)ly

wax giveni bis r.u.t nsd that later on the sanie day the by-
lav vas p&Sued.

The. cmm'll mnay bave been, and very probably vas, in-

fluenoed1 h7 ti. adivioe which one ef the. members thereot

8tateid h.e iad reccived frein the. city solicitor, naniely, tiiat

t0w ceunicil liad no option in tie mnatter if the. petition 'were

Ilefeýrring te thii. statemnent ot the. eity clerk in bis letter

f th, Pfflh ul int. thiere were a numuber ot narnes on the
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petition whicha were 'lot coufltQ(, as it had not been made

clear to hum that the'Y li;i a right to bi, sîined, a number of

insan es urred h e i sain,- personi signed twice, and

the duplicates of thiese signatures were properly rejected.

Twoi naliies were signed, not by the proprictors theinselves,

buit by others foýr tem, and it was îîot Alwi-n that the parties

whio signed,, liad any authority to signi. Tiiese signatures

also were properly rejected. The City ùlerk also rejected the

igattires of two, whose naines do not appear among the

nîïsof barbers in the city directory,; evidently he was not

se ~idthat they bad any right to sign. In stili another

îintauce, the foreman of the shop, in the absence and without

thie knowledge or authority of tlie proprîetor, Iine iis own

iniie as foreman of the shoI), but withiout even loction-

iiig tuie naine of the proprietor. In this case it wscontended

oui 11w argument that the signiig slionld hav ben allowed.

The onilv evidence, liowever, fio 0upo w contenltlinis .1u

alid(laxît nmade by tlie propietr cr ni on -November 21st,

112-nonths after thecjn pasing1, of the bv-law, and about two

l4ee(ks after these proceedings were begn-that 1w wa4 absent

et the tiîne flie petition was igne by his foreiliail, and that

1w 15 in favouir o! tise objeets skdfor U1i the potitionl and

rat ifies thie actio1n of the foreman i ii signiiing- thie petîition). This

signvatuire wais properly rejected in the couîîit nuade( by' the ct

Clork.
My view is, that noue or the signatures rejeCte(l ini tue

Count were entitled to be allowed.

This leaves to be deait with the 273 naines, counited by the

cit clr s('in(, o! perSonsý (.11titlied to sign1

The propriety o! the nî11bo r fote o of arriviug at

tue~ nuie1o111i0osii h it-ta is, by the uise o!
thle, c1111ity 0ie t r 'ayw l e 1 eIo . W hile I. do not

now pass îîpon the, qu 1in am not te, b> taken as approy-

ing o! that pr-cedure1-.

The actuel iiîuîubler îniight have been ascertained by sortie

more accurfit niethod.

But assumning the( correct number lo. be 363, as stated by

the City clerk's report (aiid it is iio-t iiw Afhrinatively tbat

there wvere not then mor,, than 363), it was niecessary tbat at

least 273 should siga un order to give auilîority to pass tbe

by-law; if even one of the 273 was irnproperly allowed, t'hen

the petition feul short o! lîaving the reqaired number of
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Qule of the 27î 3 sgniatuire.s puirported to be that of ThiomasT
Riackstraw, ain oxctupier or owluer of a barber shop at 43

.Jarvi1s street, lUs signature was not signied byv imiiif, but

by% lils emiyein bis absence, and withiont the p)roprieior'a
intrcionslstiihority, or sanction. llae-kstraw was examinred

rira~ ïoc ruNveu~ 14t1h, 1912. and his evidence is part

gif die materii wl-ei mi the motion. 1 qulote 'the follogfing

P. v. oito remiember signiuig al petition to the couricil

of i uroa i f the eity of Toronto? A. NXo, 1 didn*t

.4. Q. Yo nwa 1by4-aW haS~ beenF paSSed by tlle City Of
Torontoiý reeenýiiy fo'r tule t ioing) uf barber SIIÙpS 1it thle hLOUr
of cightk o*'cfiek mi cetrtini evenciinga; duiring certain hours 1

9.Q. Th'len T as- voit if voir signed a petition to the colin-
vil or fic, vorporaltionl o! the eity o4 Torontri. and you sai noi.

iarln ri-forringt to sl peiýt(Io in thle followingc vords(I (Ileada the
h.aiu ofpeitin> No Isi.. oli that put itioni appears thie

T-P- sIaker id youl Sigul any sucl iio 'N Mr.
Iýaektrýaw? A. Nie, 1 didul't aiuaySucli petitlin, buit I
m muld1 ]kg If) v\'laiu tl1hat,

1?), Qý I viii ullow yVou, lit a moment, I producie the
origil ptti hawded mew 1v couinsel for the city of
w!']tu a 1l ask %tin if the igntr appearimg there as

bemiyur ýii ~r siatuire? A. Oh, rio, 1 kriow it is not
hyIoîgaiil and I knlow it Flot als we11.

10à. Q. Do) «oir knzow who sindthat petition? A. Oh,

Il. Q. Whle)did il ? A, Il mas 1n)ymail.
12. Qvla oir til hlini t do it?, A. Oh)I, io."

Thon u iiaii4wer t. counheigtl foi, the cit1y he( goes on t.
speaik (l( h14 ovu procheo. o!f closinig at 8 o'*CICoek, gril thiat 1h.

miani wlii toied hiei inie thonghit liaI he (Ilackstraw)
v.idf I. willing fi. sigu file petition. Ilte adds that he vas

niot iii tOi sliop ut the liim.a; li e hoas riol in favour o! the
pe-1ttion, aadli h. i told his; mari ho would iiet have signed.
11to hov wuJ askedl:

- 16. Q. Ilovarter, voit werù not lier. yourself ? A. No:

wI4 vas ot iM lie sbopli myselit. 1 wouldn't have been in favour

of if nt al, but, 0f coure. signed tlie petilion thinking it

vas ai rght. on)il un of zny vlosing aI 8 o'clock. We

f VOL, 2.3
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neyer had a word on the subjeet at ail; neyer spoke about it.

0f cour.se, hie belongs to the 'Union, and naturally he would

sign it cli alcc.otunt of being there."

"2,Q. Youi -stil are opposedl to it? A. I amn opposed

to shuîiting anybýIody else up. TIwbeive, in a miai running his

own usel . And - lien be sys tIll i1l sigjnd hionestly,

and iot ti1ikýing.bre! a aninlýlg Wrlongl.

On Noume 2t, 92, lckt niad an fflidayit

wbich wias filed1 b\ tlu respondtiul, Ili wbAich. aftor referring

to bis havin- been emied liesay thaýt silice thei exa, nifa-

tion lie basý benimoe fily apisedf oif t1ic Hat~ii relation

o the Pei[tion. and its elueipon tbeo outlyving babe isops,

and bw states lie is rlow iii favouir oif the putîtion, aund lie

attempts to ratify the action of lils foreni in sîufgit.

It is urged, foir the podns t i theauîn, e rati-

fication by Buial;ti a nd ILkta ctii&ltuut be

counited amonga,,t Ilt signlera of tIc( Peiin.hly opinl-

ion these acta; of ratificationi were inoperativer iakw,

nt the time the by-law \vas passd an ;is bitea ovm

l4tli, 1912, wua not ini faivour of Ui eilin he, did not

authorise any one ho sign 1hit i im,ýii andfot only d11( lie not

approve of it but lie expresslyI dIisapIproved. lus naýine

not properly attichedl ho hIe petiioni anid should rot haive

been counteil ainongst thl 23aineo

As waýs sid by CAaty X., in Taylor v. Arsi,1

1.1. C. C. p. ,78, at p. 8,5, , hedotiefraictoni nôt

without important quûlîficatîOll8." One 5u11 qua1. licationi

is ini respect of the timne of th(' altemiptod r;itiflitl(of. Ili

Bird V. Brown ( 1850), . S86, R ol1fe, B., at p . 719, vas

"But the authioritides - .Shew 0hat in soifle au

where ain actwhî if liwnutorised, w-oild anieun1-t 1,1 1

trsashas een l donc ll e namer anld on beaf o! an-

olther buit without previouas auithoritY,. the sbeuitrati-

fication înlay enable the party on whîosc behi îl -t Waaý

done to htadnae of ii antl ho treat it ashuig oii

doue by his dlirectîin. Bunt thlis docrie outl bu îall'ie

witii the qualification thait tIe ict -Ï rai iil iinuat talke

place at a hime, anid under cirurntafcd 1he w ,licrtifyiîîýr

party might; hiraseif have afl oue, tlie lut \\lich lie

ratifies. Thus in Lord ,4ulfl*y's Cause, . . . :i finet wihl

proclamation was levied of certain land, tind a stranger

within five years aîterwards, in hie naine oif hîî who 1aid

right, entered to avoid the fine. Aft(,r hc five years. and
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not before, the party who had the right to the lard ratifled
and conflrmed the act of the stranger. This was held Io be
inoperative, thongli sucli ratification withiný the, live years

-would probably have been good. The princîple of thie case
... appears to us to goeorn the present. There the

entry to be good muet have been iade within the five years;
-it was made, within that tigie, but tii 1ratified it was merely
the act of a stranger and se had no, operation against thec
fine. By the ratification it hecame the act -of the party in
whose nam e it was mnade, but that; was not till af ter the Ji ve
years. He could not be deemed to have made an entry tilt

,he ratïfied the previonue entry, and lie did net ratify uintil
it was too late to do se." It seemes te me that the acte of
ratification relied on by the respondents were tee late.

A fuither autlierity against ratification relating back,
where persons othier thail the contracting party have ao-
quired interests prier te ratification, is fouind in Re Glocester-
Muncipal Jrl'cti7m8 Pelitioin, [19011 1 K. B. 683.

The saine view ef the law is alse f onnd ini Lord Hls-
biury' Lawe of IEihgand, vol. 1, p. 181, (sec. 389.)

And ini Oye., p. 1284, we find it stated that il a third
persen lias a comnpiete cause of action or defence 'when a
sut ie cemmnenced, he cannet be deprived thereof hy tiie
subsequent ratification of an act witheuit binding force
witheut such ratification.

Following these authorities, 'the acte of ratification re-

lied upen here are ineffectual.

The circumetances under wliich the namnes of Edward
Harper 9ndl William Batte appear on the petition, they
being two of the 273,-make their allowance open te, objec-
tion. It is evident frein' 1arper's affidavit and his cross-
ezu.mination thereon, that lie at ne tiine intended' te sigur
the petitien and that; ho absoluitely refused te sign it. 'After
this refusai, lie was approachied about sigLiing a mnemo-
randurn relating te the inorease in prices whicli was sub-
mitted te higi; this lie agreed te sigil, and hie evidence is
thIat wliat lie read over bef ore signing referred only te
Pricee. and net te early closing, and that if it turns eut that
his xnaie appears as having been signed to the petition for
earIy closing it is illproperly there.

Wthali,. anative preonoter of the petition, and who
presentd it te liarper for &inatur, admits that at the
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time Harper signed he (Worthall) had with hlm another
petitiori relating to an increased scale of prices; that the

two p)etition)s were lianded by hlm to'lHarper, one, lying
aoethe other, but not attached, and that on examnination

after H4arper had signed ho lourd Harper's signature to the
pétition for early elosing. He admits, too, that it is pos-
sib1e, thouigli flot probable, that Harper signed the petitio 'n
whieh lie did sigui ia error; and lie repudiates the suggestion
in Harper's evidenee, that any deceit was eînployed ini ob-
taliinig the inaue

I find it difficit to escape the conclusion that Worthall

did not aet uandidly towards Harper, and that as a rosuit
Haprwas m i led as to what lie wvas signing, for 1 have no

dofflt that Harper never intended to sign the petition for

earlY coig and lie signed in the belief that lie was sign-
ing for quiite a differont objeet. Under sucli circumstances
bis sig-naiture should ho rejected.

hi Ithe case of William Batte, there is such doubt as to

the, manner by which-his signature was obtained, that 1
wouild hiesitate to shlow has name to be counted amongst
the neceýýsS;ry 273.

lt is apaetthat there was- difflculty ln obtaîing tho

signiatures of the requisite number.

Thie b)Y-law, if passed, wouild rot only restrict the rigiliti

of the xinority opposed to it, whio, in many instances, would
siiiTer financial loss in being deprived of the, riglit to keep

opeýn after 8 pm, hut also wniild cauaie inwonvenience to

those who have but littie opportunity o! patronising barber

.hops during the. heurs perniitted 1by the y-a.Others
than the barbers wouid be affectod by it. By this 1 do not

miean that such a by-4aw 8hould not ho uipheld if the proper

and neeeý(ssary means weoaotdof bringing it inito cff oct.

The riglit (if thoe Legisiatuire te give power to imunici-
pitie teý pas ucli a byilaw i, not questi1onePd: Beauvaiq v.

M1on rrul, C. P.* 119091 459. Biit tlic neceasary formalities

Shl1d beý >11rict]ycmle with).

Ini Rýe R erond~ Sortit Ea.sthope, 16 A. R1. 214, an

appeal from thie Judgxuen11Olt o)f >Street, J., rcuigto quash

a by4-aw whjere the condition precedent eesryto gîve

the colnne1 1i jurisdiction was thnt a petition he presented

signed by a mnajority of those entitled to sigu, llagarty, C.J.,

at P. 216, aid: 1,We cannot ho too careful and'wo think

the council ehould be equally careful in requiring that this
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easntii fundtic shuldalwýays exist before such ve'ryseron iterferncew wjithi the rigýhts of ewners 0f propertyshoudd fie u1ndertaken,. The malj(erityý is allowed the riglitof Iindinig the zuini±y-i, but thiere sh ffd be neo reasonable
dautilfle te exist ais well c)f the existenice of suehalinjority isud cf its be!iing sigrnified( lut the mnanner required

by l w,» su d agi ni at pl. 2 1 9- " li ail vas es o f th is k in d , -larg-ely inivaingllý the rig-hts cf privatipeervi should,1 t il, be iin1mbt tipon the co1uncil te bi, certain be-yond peua i r gus-c that a majority of those in-terested Laid elearly'v sanct(tioned( thev prc)po.sed work, se askegally tel folind julrisdic1(tion to bid al dîiseniienit iuinrity.»Thi. passage' cf ila by-law such alss low 1u1ivr (censidelr-
alit i aS"111ewh1at vicient initer'ferentce with thle r-ights ofs nidea hody of persns eggdin a gtiatbs-aeIss. The. proincters cf the by-taw arid the city vouncilhave rio cauise for crimpiaint if they are held to the ~rds

couiplianco ithi eaeh and evrof thev Conditions aud ternisunipesed1 uposl thin byv the. statuite; the rights cf the iimi-oir1it Shouldi not be, eurtailed, nômr ine-oxvenience b1iwpo~upoià tire public by suech ctrtailmenrt, if any roasenaibledub
exista tiiit the. necosisary (ie-futh f the porotrsiguedf the pe-titioni, or that hoewho id Si.gi signifliedtheir %vislwes as reqiitrd b, v a v

I havf. no difcIyin trrivtIug al thlecoluontathe petîtihIl waIs not aie 1, th neeIaytre.forh
tri riumbe)tr of t1h. propirietors andi that thie 1,y-law çcannot ho

IIad nutruaced îi, conclusioli on the grounids I have-îa , wuuid slill fo-4- bouzid te) quiash thi e by-law for theressensrk onit h IIII Divsiua Court blased lits ugn
iii~~~~~~~~~ 111041v OIwn1 . .6,&cse where the trialJudgequasedi a Ily -law% pasei under the On1taie SheopsReuaaaAct, bY vhich il Nvasý seuight te previde feor earlyclsn treail grcer toerto ill the vity of Ottava.,

Thi o- eur tlier. ad(ieted te iiseertaini if the peýtitionwas roj*iy ci sltliiii.tiv signied was iniuch the sarne asMn ti.prsa va, sud1i Wllat is saiid Ili that judginent mnay
mvIl 1w pplei fer.

Tii 1wla im 411118l.d wvith coestS.
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lO.M.JUSTICE M-NIDULETOsy. -NovFMn1BFR 28WI, 1912.

JIEX V. 1)0111.

4 0. W. N. 419,

fnt<~~~rwUtii><J ~ ~ Liur it. L<fU( I<. "e<-. 11 >, (J( u. 1'. c. 55,

8. ilMion to Q"OXIh ('>*tif 't o ultiR f4no

Magi.ttruP -i Ucgcd M V drtni la ttr for ro n

MiD)uiON, J.. hceld. oni a motio to iluasli : ni~ t under

Be.111 of 1b Iiq1 rIjexs A't ;ls iiii.i>d1d b>3 N2 (%.V c 5 s. 0,

11h t hf a prqcvluded, 1,, a re-i-i r hw u pe f u1ii, but as

the(rc appnjýrtontly lud 1,n - 00m.udrsidii it w'a, a matter

for the ('rown authoriti- te detal w tîl.

Motion to quash a conviction of the police magistrate at

Hlamiltont under sec. 111 of the Liquor License Act as

axnended.

J. R1. Cartwright, K. ,C., for t1e Crown.

J. llaverson, K.C., for the accused.

110O-. MR, JUS rICE, M-IDULEITO-N :-T1iîs c-ase, \vas tiried

by the magistrate iînvilediatel 'y aiftrr thecas of lRex v.

Bevan, amie, p. 510, 4 0. W, N. 400(. FrOm the rztateflWflts

of counsel and front menmoratnapoue yM.Iaesi

if arpears that there bas 1been soute ~judrtnil.AP-
parently counsei intended to admit thati Illeine illtis

case would be sirnilar to theidenc in the Ie<t aeat

te consent to the matter loeing dlisposedi of on that basis.

The ret-ur inade by t1e magistrato lews a plaofgity

I ain concluded by the return, and Ilhe motioni ther-fo)rc

fails. Under the 1idmtale I o net order e-osîý.

As stated upon the argument, if the rwnis saltjSfu1

that there bas been any such inistalze as 1 indicatf, no do-u11t

some arrangemfent will be mnade by which justice wiIl be

done to the aceused.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.'

DECEMBER 30'rH, 1912.

WOO v.GRA1ND VJALLEY Rwi. CO. AND A. G.
PAýTTISO-N.
0 . W. N. 536

C'otult*gj- .1gre e -il io 1-'raeled Raièalt 'it-rukProaLibilit 0 of AgrsmetNReai.oa for WlitkAoWdiag. pfAseetN
Action for <aagsforI'rearcli nt vontract. Plaintiffs were mer-Achanti and iiauu)tfattprers of St, George, a town with poor raillwayfaclties. T'hey exiternl into an agreement with defendant coin-paa.addefenduiàt PattUson, its p)resident, to subscribe for $10,000<rfthe ornpanv'm bonds on condition that: the comipany sbould extendta lin. loto iiie town. A memorandum~ eîabodying the agret-ettwax drawn upj and migned, the lainatiffs subscrije and paid for thebioqta whilch wore delivered to thein, but tlie promnised extension ofthe railwaiy ivu never hauit. Defendan't Plattison disciairned1wr-ona liaoilly lade t s greement, claiming lie iierely actedl inbloe t i%1 eiéi of defondant companay.

J rd'that tlue tracts sewed that the ngreemtent:WIX Iatéadecd [-Y Il Ille parties teý binai defeiidant Pattison personaliyand tacI fr tat tii. rfemoran<Jumn of agreement was flot expeuted by
Tli( lNSIlifmsl**>d n(b t7 ý-sd so failure of conisidepr-étien but that dlicuky In ass*eginenýit did flot prevent substantialdamaea eIngwaredWhich un<ler ail the. circunlutances should

Qp5sV. If ick. (1911)1 2 K. B. 79f., approve<ï.Jiiâgknen!t for plintiifai foir $1,"O and com. Âny sum realizedby lilontifuç ii respiect fth lb.ond.s recEitd undvr the. agreement o b.allj(I nredurtioin o et bjudjment.D)vmriteN&t Coua-r reduedîdamageg awarded to~,8 for (lieplilu« :Ir,(]e an $10j lnoinal <JLainages for the other plaintiffs,a% rd vibli tfis variâtioti. atllriaed abeve, judgiraent with eosts.Wafr Y. Har.ep, 1, 11. &N. ô7T4, affirmýie<l : l. &- C. 202,s~rvdou qusgleao of Uiability of dlefendant l'atti4oni.

Appa1bydelendcanfr froni jiudgmleuit of 11ON. MR.
Juuiu M rnsiii,22 0. W. li. 2691 3 0. W. N.136
avadln ~Jint1a$10,000 dlanages Rn& co4t.

Tb. appoal to Diyisioial Court was heard by loN.. SintJoua Bo , LIloei Mu, Juvscit LAmTC1ORIu and 110".

C. , oluiap, K.O., and T. IL Peine, for the defendant
Pa tt1ison.

S C7, Sinoke, K.C- for the d&tendaalitrt raiIway.
(1', F Sbepky, K.O. andJ' frtlf,., K,C., for tlb. plain-
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lION. SIR JOHN I3OYD, C. ---Of ail the defenees upon the

record two only were brought before us 0on this appeal.

It was contended flrst that as to the defendant Pattison

there was no personal liability, and (2) as to both defenid-

ants that the plaintif s hadl no right to mnore than nominai

damages and that therefore the $10 brouglit into Court was

ample satisfaction, even if' there had been a breach for

which both defendants were Hable.

The judgrnent in appeal is to be upheld 011 both hieads

thougli it should be reduced in extent and though the lines

of support lnay be somewhat different from those of iny

brother Middleton.

The action is based on an. agreement made on 29th

June, 1906, set out ini the pleadings. By it Mr. A. J.

Pattison, president of the Grand Valley 11w. Co., undertakes

and agrees on his own behalf and on hehaif of the said

Grand Valley 11w. Co0. that he wil make or cause to h)e made

th-rough a traffie arrangement with the Canadian Pacifie 11w.

Co. an extension of the Grand Valley Iiailway to St. George.

Th.is lie undertakes in consideration of the purchase of bonds

of the Grand Valley Ilailway by certain manufacturers and

lother citizens of St. George. These latter parties were then

well known and they had in fact already mnade applications

for bonds up to the extent of $10,000 which was the ainount

stipulated for by MVlr. Pattison iii the negfotiations which

ended in this agreement. .The applications were in escrow

and not to be operative till a personal guarantee from the

president of the Grand Valley 11w. Co. had been secured.

These applications8 according to date were one for $2,000

of bonds on eth June, 1906, on behaîf of the Jackson Wag-

gon Co.; another of the same date for $2,000 sîgned by D)r.

E. B. Kitchen; one on the 7tli June for $2,000 by the Bell

Foundry Co. sud one on1 the lSth June for $4,000 sÎgned by

Dr. Kitchen, J. P. Laurance, E. G. Kitchen, F. K. Bell and

W. B3. Wood. This makes up $10,000 but by some adjust-

ment not very clear on the evidence there was a further

application by, W. B. Wood fýr $2,000 on behaif of the

B3rant Milling Co.
The action is 110w brouglit by these plaintif s W. lB.

Wood, the Jackson Waggon Co., J. P. La.urance, S. G.

Kitchen, B. E. Kitchen, W. B. Wood and A. .J. Wood, the

latter t-wo carryiug on business as the Brant MNilling Co.

TPle threpefcmpaies ail -floing business at St. George sud
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elsewhere who took stock on the fa1ith of the undertakingermhOdied in the agreement of 29th, June were the'JacksonWaggon Co., the Brunt MligCo., and tHeBell FoundryCo. The latter became insolvent and were not ýable tomecet the paymients for the bondJs and( were relieved by theothers-but no transfer was taken of any' riglits under theagreement, althiouýgh these bondls were as I understand de-Ieedto sonie of thie plaintiifs. Th'le plaintiffs individually»iasnd W. B. Wood, S. Sý. Kituhen, E. F. Kitehen and J. P.Lauiranice wvere more or less interested iii the said companièsbut they iindividuially holdi somne of the bonds. The relativeintereet or the parties ]S Soxnlewhaýt clearedl up by the de-Iivery o! particulars pursuant to an order inade for thatpuirpose. By these ail thje individmil plaintiffs edaim nomore than noôminal dlamiages, but substantial damnages areclaimied by tiie Jaekson Waggon Co. to the exigent of $5,000mnd by tiie Brant Mîlling Co. to the, exitent of $8,OO0. Theorder o! 13thI~vme for these particlars o! damnagesclairred] providod( that ail evidience shldl( be barrcd as toothier dlaiagea and the particulars !urniahled should havebecuaddv to and magie a part o! the rec(ord. Perhaps theefle-et o! that ordler arid the reaponse by the individuial plain-tifsA hfui been goverlookedinl the judgient. What the St.Ge~epeople deeidled wvas to have freighit eonnieùtion, bymeanlrs o! the Grand Valley Railway with Hlie CndaPaife ailway v t Quit anid ail the benefits expected toresr l uppaleil W thev buinetSIM ni andf the manulfacturersby reaison of eoinpetition rates andl easier inethodes of car-rnge amil shipmnevnt o! goodes. The. appeai %vas specially andaututatitly ta th. manufaùturers who are the plaintidsand not to thie othur individua. plaintiffs whlo eouild inotilueot anty tangible be'nefit exKeept those whielh wold l>oorAmion ti) tli, hol imi. co unity. W«%ood lives at Montreal;aurni, nt Torgonto; thé two Ritchen8 at St. George, onea r.-tir.d fumer sud tii. other a physieiaii, Therefore thealutre to construet the. rond may not have souudedJi lami-agex as 1W thoemn luary way comumensurable in a Court týiothât thevir ùlaim for nominajl dainiages inerely is nlot impro% i-âunt. 1[rwe A it se to m th inquiry should bstg,a lt dsag.s hâve been sustaned by the. two plaintiff coin-peinles eadi h»,41ilg *2,000 in bonds o! the ddfen(lantý.11oth parties ngried ti, tie d.msnges beilig disposed o! by the.jp1dgef lipun the idec as takgen at tiie trial.
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The agreement contemplàted a speedy completion of the

work. Laurance gives the language of Mr. Pattison sayingy

that; he would bring the road into St. George before the

bnow flics if they bouglit the bonds (p. 46).

The first and iniediate thing to be donc was to extend

the railway to St. George and then to make a through

tramei arrangement with the Canadian Pacifie 11w. Co. at

Gait, the Grand Valley 11w. Co. supplying the neoessary

sidings and switches. The f aiIure to construct the inter-

mediate piece of thec road was thec hreach of the eontract

and involved the loss of ail the expected advantages. For

this conneetion the plaintif s were willing to buy and pay

for the bonds and these were regarded as mcrely a collateral

sectirity for the performance of the undertaking. The vcry

construction of a road operative up to St. George 'wouid

have brouiglit adyantages to the merehants and inanufac-

turer-s. This feature of the bargain was in the mninds of

Loth parties and is«the benefit referrcd to iii the writing

of thie 6th June as being the establishment of freîght con-

nection with the Canadian Pacifie liailway at Gait (words

iised by the defendant Pattison). The proximate conse-

quence of the breach coinplained of was within the contema-

plation of the parties a loss of benefits in the transaction of

husiness at St. George. 1 do not fecI pressed by any dif-

ficulty raised on the ground of remotcness of damage; nor is

*.hcre any on the ground of directniess. To use the words

of Cleasby, B., in Cundy v. Nicols, 38 L. T. 227 (1870),

" when there is commoxi knowlcdge of a partîcular'objeet

then damages may be recovcrcd for the natural couse-

qiience of the faîlure of that objeet." It does not becomie

the defendant who lias broken the contraet to say that had

he eoinplied with the prelimiflary work of extending the

liue there miglit have been ail sorts of difficulties and con-

tingencies in earrying out and complcting the work subse-

quently to be donc. That is ail beside the question as to

whether there was an actionable wrong aud a right to re-

cover actual damages resiilting from the fail-are of the de-

fendant to do his pâtrt. .lTe language used in Simpson v.

Lamb, Ï Q. Bý D. 277, scema appropriate here, L.e, "It is

~to be assumned that the plaintif! would get some benefit and

thougli there may be some speculation as to the amount, it is

not impossible to award more than nominal damages?" -Iadl

the, defeudant doue lis part it is to be assumed that ail the
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reaRt wotuld hiave followed in dlue course but yet thie appraiSal
ei àt inages ie not to be iuade nor cannot be'ruade absolutely
aud certainly, but as ssid by Mathew, J, in Faulkildr V.
Cooper. 4 App, Cases,- 215, the tribunal muttake into ac-
cotait the, chnesJ humnan lite, the vicissitudes ot trade,
the pirubabutllity (it the- pIaintiff's cuistomners ceasing to deal
withi hurni and varieus othor cons iderat ionis--xnany of whlich

are set ont biy Mr. 1illman ini hie roaseons of appeal.
It xnaty be thakt the Englisii Coudeg have taken a distinct

stopl ini advanlce iu the caise relied on by the Judge of trial.
Chapdini v. llicks, 1911, '2 K. fi. 786, but it is ruade only a
point in theù evolution of thop 1aw relating te lamnages, lut

a comrilcountry the obligations ot contracte are stremi.-

"ul enore arn)l a 11a10 cannot be allowed te escape the
consquenes t a lrokeni contraet by 4aying tiie damiagos

aIri teei reme0tE> Aginaiýt tieq the Courts are setting thtem-
ies and tlis laiteet dlecision liais been commnended by the

ling law maiigaziines as al neat illustration of tiie difference
Illeouth moiire- violation or a logal riglit without measur-

alof darnages sud breaca which theughi the resuit be con-
tingenit anLd lmuatv i. 01l enug te b.loft Ite iapre-i.

alln u a ur. Te iterenion t atid piersoni's jttdg-,
luifnl or isc'rvtioni wikes nei dlifferenceo ti principle; 27 L

Q.Be 8. Tli dotrineq Ilaid dowa1 in t1, caise is spekenl
er lis al valuiabto gulide in 37 a. Mg 2,23, 1.

Esitcen any l pa $1,1910 for tIi. -*2,000 bonds- Thlies
afforda% one approxirtation etf thie amiounit ot damnages ous-
lalnedi ls ersrtn tlii amtount piracýtlcally' bl by rely%-
inig on tli, woril of Pattis4on. 1 weuild net discard t1e
meýtliodI of getting at figures adopted by mny brother

Mîl4[otoni but 1 woulil reduve the lainages te both tlii
cerntpatiy plaintifsi te tli i ur e; ,980; givlng te tht, ether
pý]lintiffa Ille $10 pan)l iut Court as rnoinankl (lainages.

ft rei teps ti)p i.-,Il liability eto Pattison als it appefra'
te 1te4 onl Hio evidonrce. Whiefi tho paiper et lune 6tII s

pIl, oto ie plaintifsi it wau rotued on tile ground thiat
it 4hl net prer id. for personal liability. ilthat was writteni

onlt And ulgn.d by % Pattison tllus%--
~'TIi.l Grandif Vaffi. 1w. Ceo,

Tihe agreonrient eueýd onj ivias prepared by Wood te pro-
vide, fer tiic ninittod1 factor et poerse-nal liability on the part
of Ile. iprelden],t ajs Ill plagint iff touind eut lie was of a person
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of finanuid1rsosb1t and thev regarded the railwav as of
little worili ;isa e iy

Thwam;s drawn I)rovi(ling foir the puruliase of the bonds
on the ternis of 'Mr. A. J. I'tioprduiet of the Grand
Valley Rw. Co., agreeinig on hiis wwn bulhaif to iiiake or cause
to be mrade the tlîrough traflic airrangemewnt whieh involvcd
the extension oi' tie road at onee and at the end of the
terns of thie agreemeiint were bo be binding iipon the hieirs,
ex\c-utors aiid ass-igns of Pattison. Hie signed that as in the
formier paper

The Grand Valley Rw. Co.
"Prest."

And upo)n the " Presïident " signing his own tiame at
length A. J. Pattison, 1 think that in this gave the otiier
parties to understand that he was signing not only as presi-
dent but as an individual. A dual ehiaraeter was attached
to the signature from which lie should not be allowed t>
recede because he 110W says lie did not intcnd tbîmI hiu-
self and that if lic had heen going so to bind lîjîscif he
would not have signeà without more lime for consideration.
He had tume for consideration; it was known f rom the
contract that his own personal liability was a sine qua iiw
and I agree with the trial Judge as to his estinmate of the
evidence. No satisfactory explanation is given b)y Mr-
Pattison of the words " on hMa part' and the clause
as to heirs and execators and there is nio explanatioli
exeept that referable to lis bhecoirg personallyv lable.
This defendant aski for a reformiation, of thecota
if in its construction hle is founld to be se pc(rsonahIy '
imnplicated. if reformation were neddil sheutld rafler
Ille other way by declaring that the truc bagan aatat
he should be bound and so dclarîig if the w-riting is t<> be
read, as halting in this respect. Buit 1 tliink sufflicienit ap-
pears as it stands to uphold the plaiintitT's claili. lilvilîg
taken thc lieuefit of wlat was donc thcugli il I-'y l fo the
primary benefit of his comwarny, lie cannlot avoid grivilg
effect to ail the ternis thnough als a formai thing hie lias n1ul
affixed an individuaI and inde(pendentt signature to 1he wvrit-
ing in addition to the words and namles fie lise usud in
authentication and verifition of it.

With the reduction of amnount thc judgmrent shoull lie
affirmed with costs. Il inay 1)e a proper teriii of the judîtr-

VOL. 23 -...NO. 14-45
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Men~t te direct the. delqivery, up of the $9,OO0 bonds held byrthe twO COMpanies as Originally subscrledj 1)y them.

HON. MR. JUSTICE KLLY agreed in the resuit.ý

LION MR.JUSTICE LATCIHORD):-..The wýriting Sub-seribed " The Grand Valley Rzailway Company, A. J. Patti-son, Fresidlent,» did not cover ail th at %vas agreed uipon be-tween Mr. Pattison and certain of, the plaintifs beLote thedocument was signled. The trial Judge so ftnds, and therelu evidence to warrant hie finding. Lt was open to the plain-tiffs with whoin the agreement was mnade, to shiew-andthey did she-that the. written instrument was not a corn-pterecord of what had in fact beau agreed.
Lt eheuld b. born, ln inid that a written cont'act,Ilot mnder seal, le flot the contract, itsel, but ornly evidence-the record of tii. contract.' 1Bramwell, B., in Wake v.Harir7 (1861), G 11. & N. at 774; affirmed, 1ILR & C. 202.Hler. the. record, tbough incomplete, is-as the triialJudge eemud-ods, that Pationi peronnall>.bound. P'attison seel te take advantage of the, fact that.lie did nit signi tlif. writing otherwise tlhan ats preýsident oftii. Grand Valley JRw. CJo. The comipany, acting tllrough'IM an'd ('11Y througi lii, subscribos te a doument de-dimtg that lie hai ndrtke and aed"on his ewnbehai" to oka ertain traffie arrangemnents; tlat le, asseveal f tu plintfs euired, hef personally wouiild maealliýi arrangelnenv1ts, The e-Vidence outsi(de the docuiweft-

spart fom Pattson'sw is le fot credlted-isoerwlirig tbat wlhat suci plaintiffs irisisted o>n was,Ufli(d-rtkinig of Pattison iiimie1. not only a to tbe ratvs tob. disrged by anotiier railwaày but as to the. alU-hportant
lie constuuction of the lUuk cne tithtowui of Nt, Gerg wlth th.t i.i1#4 7 ,The w~atu. of the. town dlssir.d to hae competi-ton willi the. érimtlng line for thifr inword ndf outwardfr*iht, bocauso o( thold i.p. rates and coneequentl ygretrprofio lÎ. t mtich rompotition wculd insitre. WhenqMr Wo Ip.)rdfl tii* written greethe nnfet(An intention to bind 1'attiaon to ait1 that Pattison hiadprond.sdl in retuiro fir the, ten thousand dollars4. Mani-fstlyj. Oii. cosr1uct .i or t1w lin, had beeni proniised; otiier-vis. rlkarnc,~t fd)r girt 'on(on wýith thec

('nn i'aeii& Rn li t 1(Ut would 1w absoehitely flitilc.
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I think the writing it8elf-considered apart from the
testimony at the trial is evidence that Pattîson contraeted
C"on bis own behaif and on behaif of the Grand Va]Iley 11w.
C'o. to proceed at once with the extension of luîs railway to
St. (George." Otherwîse the proviso is îîwaningkess thiat the
ternis, etc., of the agreemnent are to hoe "'binding upon the
heirs, executors and assigns of the said Pattison."

I do not regard as tenable the contention of Mr. Patti-
son that as hie did not sign the document iu bis personal
eapaeity its provisions are not binding upon him. When lie
subls(.ribed his naine to it as part of the signature of bis
comp11any lie attested the truth of what the document states
wheýn it declares that it is made on his beliaif and is bînding
ini ail its ternis upon his legal representatives.

Whcn a person signs a writing in a particular capaity-
s an officer of the defendant eompany, in this case-he

cannot in m-y opinion bie allowed to disclaimi an obligation
stated in tliat writing to have been assumed by him, on the
ground that hoe did not sign his namne a second time, in bis
pers'onal and individual eapacity. This is elear when Lord
Rraimwell's words in the case cited are recalled.

There the point for decision arose upon demurrer ho the
dlefen)danh's plea in answer ho a deelaration upon a charter-
party drawn in a f orma which bound the defendants ah law.
Thielirsignature was " For A. iDavidson & Co., Messina, T. W.

& .C. Ilarropp & Co., agents." They pleaded that when
the contract was signed it was agreed that the defendants
we-re ho sigu oniy as agents to bind I)avidson & Co., andi
were not to inake hhemselves fiable as principals for the
performance of thc charter-and that the plaintiff was
inequitably taking advantage of the mistake in drawing the
contract. The plea was held good in equihy; and, accord-
ing to Lord Bramwvell, it seemed good also ini law.

In the present case Pattison intended to bînd himseif, as
the 'writing states; and upon the faith of his agreement
that hoe was so bound the plaintiffs paid-their money. 1 do
not think there is any avenue of escape open to Pathison.
The (lainages, however, as found by the trial Judge, after the
parties hy thçir counsel eoneurred in requestîng that hoe
should make the assessment, must bie limihed as stated in
the judgment of my Lord the Chancelier-m the resuit of
wbich 1 agree.
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flo2ýi. MR. JUttwICF BaîITTON. JAU Ift, 1913.

H1ARRISO'N v. KNOWLES ET ÂL.

1 (0. NV. N. -597),

Srlof oI f oIE krre Wârrmtt -A 11fgrd B;reac-EtvidtpcO#O'n

Acýtiloo upo 12 --rtain ro arynattim for $100 acb giveni by
dêft-idanuta to plaintiff in Plart pa)'nent of a geeOnd-hand Prililin
pýr." iti byd , plaintiff to dekftindaatB for $2,00. Defendant allege
that ibi, em w~ wheu teeeh'ed( wm. in a defective condition and alIe-eti
ter.ah id .' epré" warraflty,

J3IIRTOz4. J.. baund a. a tact thiit thé pri-m was in gooti condition
wher taken 4omp hi defendants and gzave jutigment for $1,200 nnt
cotl againa-t duvf4ndan1S, but R[lowed îliem $8ý0 and coata on their
çcmoterdalu' fo.r cortain di-f-cti ve and issiuutg çquipmnent (if a ininor

Avýt-hm upoin twelve prumissory notes madie hy dlefenti-

iantii, payable 10 plaitiif, trieti at Toronto withlout a jury.

A, C. McMALitor, for the plaintiff.

T. Cole-rîdge, for the defoniafnts.

Nil(', Ma.B 1uTc IIToN\ :-The action i. brougbit
upoign twetlt(- promiuory nov1teq ail mad 1y the 11efendant 0

paya-ile4 It thlw urtir of lie plaintif- The inotes are for $100
earh waih liltetea nt (; per eent-< dateti the 7th of June, 1910,

andI payvale ule oi e-aeh of the following <laya nmely, 701

of FtvlruajryMd, April, Mfay, .Iune, .11ulv, Autgnat, Sep-
te Oe, htobe-r. oebr anti Dee e '1911, and J]an-

igiary, 1Pl?. Thuec notes, Were given in part paynient for
tjis- pujrchie I>y tliv tit-fendants uf a <" farris Automiatic
lithog)jraphIie' offý-set preýs.," andi attaciments, inicludfing ruilera

tIie- o Ioging, Tii. naking o! the notes was proveti.
The. plainitiff is the ownor andf holder of the notes. Tlie pur-~

caeo! iii.pro wa., rt-ally matie front tie " ParkerPrcs
Com*n,"for whom I. Parker acteti. The. plaintiff was

the onc of the preasý, but wai interesteti in tilt ,onilpany,
anti unt onc cnctt thatle wold be. bounti hy auythiig

Mr. 1>arker smtf, or tt the omipanyv diti, in mnaking the. sale.

Tin pireýs waa a soçonixanltril one, in posSRession o>f tic('

pArkér procoa.s (,o., at the city or New York. anti by thiat

co111inn advettiasi for sale. Tii.j( de(fendants eltiier Saw the

a4lvertisemmj#nt oýr il, wsoie way vbearti o! the. prems, and tiie

dfnatTitis. Klnwies aecoxnpllaiiedl by hi. soni Thos. Niel-
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vin Knowles wextt to New York---saw the press and flnally
purchased il. T1' e price asked was $3,500. TIe pniee finaily
agreed upoii after negotiation was $3,000-aiid that pnice

was further rcd-(uced lu $2,900-by the defetidatits ag1r,,oing

to take theo pruss down-pack and ship it ai their own xpese

Tue ternis of payniîît were ail agreed up)oiîtl tue ross waàs

taken down and packed ready for slnpmuneit by defendituits.

There was a greal deai of negotialion before the actuai pur-

chase. Tlhere is soute conflict in the testimonv as to wlîether

the press was slarted up by a miolor in lte Saleroorn or not.

1 amn of opinion that ail lthe witnesses intertded 10 b)e eau-

dia and truthful. Any discrepancy was frorn want of recol-

lection. Mr. IParker in good faith strongly recominended the
press, as bo what il would do, and as to ils condition, and lie

gave every opportunity to the defendants for inspe>etjoli.

Finaliy, when questioned further by defendants, said ini subt-

stance that defendanîs xîeed not lake his word, merely, or

that they need not ruit any risk as he wouid give bis guaranly

--and Ibis lie did-thial is lte plaixttiff did at irst and sub-
sequenly Parker did.

On the 171t May, 1910, lte plaintiff wrote to the defend-

ants, as follows: " In consideration of lte sa:le hy uito b ou

of lite liarris autontatie off-sel prinling pros-. anid as a part

of lie fermas of the said pale, 1 bereby warranit and guarancee

the said press and attachments lu be in flrst-class order and

repair upon delivery lu you aI office of lthe Parker Process C'o.,

that saine are sufficienl lu print from zinc plates in a proper

and salisfactory maituer ail commercial work for the period

of one year front this date, and thal lthe said press ani attaci-

ments are sucli as are suilable and neûessary for doiitgr salis-

factory work of lte class menlioned, and ail olter work of a

like nature. 1 also warrant that the said press and miaehinery

belong to me, and that lte saine are free front ail liens and

encIumbranees."
The defendants do not appear bo have objecled to the form

of Ibis document, but wanted il signed by Parker-or wanted

a guaranty by IParker. Pending that being arranged, the press

had been sent forward antd by sorne accident on lthe raiiroad -

the packing was knoeked f romn lte press, and il was atileged

ltat the~ press lîad been damaged. The piainlif! promptiy

offered to lte defendants to " further warrant and guarantee
that notwithstandiflg te said press and attachments bave

becone damaged in transit, thal on being repaired by your

1913]
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experts at London, the Said prege wWJ for thec terni of oneyear from the date of repair do 8il -work b> a satisfactory
znaîujer, whiclh it was sold in, you as being able to do."« Thedefenidants did not aecept tbis--bit thle offer shews gond faîth
on' plaintilrs part. 'l'le defend(ants insisted -upon getting
Parker upon the guaranty, and] one was given on the 31st
May, 1910, in these words "We hereby guaraiitee the presswe are selliug you to be in fîrst-class erder as a second-band
press, and that it will automratically print f romi zinc plates
in a proper manDier ail enin>ercial work. Thisz guarantee is
to extend for a period of onje year front this date, it being
understood, of course, that thje press la reasonably and prop-
erly han(lied],'>-signeil by the plaintifr, and by Parker.

T~he defendants hiaving7 stipulated for and hiaving obtaïned
the express warranty, 1l ain of opinion thiat they cannot in
the absence of f raud rely upon flie alleged oral reprosenta-
tlon iu regard to the press. MWhile that is the case thieevidene dock; tnet support any alleged inisrepresentatien asto any point net covered by the wairrauity-allewing the~ de-fendants te rely upon the warranty' by plaintiff himseif and
the one. aigned by plainliff anxd by' Parker.

AB to tb. warranty-it la alleged that the press was dle!ec-
tive-tliat it waai not in first elass order-and thiat it wntuld
not, (do tb. work â? represented. 'l'le main de!ect relied
upo)n, was fuily dcibdby the witnetss WVilliamn Thoinpýoii,wbe0se expert eývidenve was accepted by plaintiff, and de-
fendant.

'l'le defee(t w ainage k> (kin indentation in) tite main
cylindêr, apparently mnade by a smnall screw, or screwhepad
<hidi band bevin allowed to pas. between the cylinder., whlen in
îapid motion. Mr. Thomnpson couild. give ne opinion as tewheu or how titis biad liappleiu.d. 1 tinik the defee-t was

edaxoni as sgssgeted-ilniey by the screw or serewhwad.
ffic titis happened before Lb. saIe?ý Was thiis defeet in thecyUnder tbere at tit.e of selle? It is wholly a question of

faco, and on et fongierable difficulty uipon te eviderice given
by honest alnd lionourahle m~en.

1 have conte to te conclusien thât Thios. 'Melvin Knowles
wai itkni hlkn ha i a eoetesl acomptr.tted-.sny screw or setewhead mark that would indi-
eato tie. defect in question. Rad it been seen-a.4 Mr.
Thompson dleeaibesý iL, iL vas'aitegetiter ton Perious a mat-
ter not to bave lxson, th.un and there, thoroughly investigated.
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On tbe part of plaivx IA1 XeX>~~w~~'

ij«ii whdt e the press work and. down to the tiine whien
not sokiguy~ that the diefect did not exist. rrîie serew or
screwheail did the darnaige whien cylinder in rapid revolution
-if dlonc by serew or screowhead. There is nio evidence of
where if camne froi or how it got upon or iii, or under the
blanket so a-s to do flie damage.

The onus of sliewing that this def eet existed at time of
sale was dpon the defendants-they have Dot safisfied the
onus.

A pair of rollers was not furnislied.
The rubber blankets were m~t in first-clas condition, even

for a second-hand machine.
It was urged by couns;el for defendants that as the rollers

were part and parcel of the one purchase-the plaintiff by îîot
delivering tiiese was mot entitled t>o succeed. 1le was mot
,entitled to recover until delivery and not having delivered. all
-his action wus at least premature. The defendants having
aecepted what was shipped-they themselves iloing the pack-
ing and putting stuf! upon car-and then having accepted tio
property at london-having treated it in every way as their
owni-and without objection at first-and having paid a con-

sdrbepart of the purchiase price cannot now set up thie
nioni-deljveri, of the olraas a complote answer to, the plain-
tiff'8 wie' dlaim. ThÉe defendants are entitled to recover
flic value of rollers not dlelivered-and for rubber blankets.
whicli I find were not reisonabl y fit even for a second-hand
machine and attaclinenits. The plaintif! shiould pay in addi-
tion to cost of theose, somotinig for d1elay arod for expengt, In
procuring thiem.

For teerollers and rubberblktstedfdat
'Sholuld he allowed $80.

'lhler,, is nothing in, defendants' contention that tlle plaunii
tiff cauniot bring this action uipon the notes hecauise or bbe
lien agreement execuited by the parties by whlichl the tieli re-
miained in plaintiff uintil press paid for. Thie plaintif! bia.-
not taken possin or attitpteil to dIo 80. He bas the
righit to sile upon flic, noe-owibtn ing at agreemient.

The plaintif! is entiled to jud(gnient for $l,200-with in-
berest at 6 per cent. uipon $1,120) f rom date of notes-to date
of entry of judgment with coats of action.
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The efenantsare ntitled to $80 upon their counter-

daim-as ~ IMI tls$0 ayb set off against the plaintiff's claini
als of dte df notes-it is equivalent, to allowing ixiterest on

Thev defendants wiII get coets upon their connterclaim.
Thirty daYsI stay.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

DE,ýEM-BER 20TH, 1912.

CUILRIE & STERRY Y. IIOSKIN.
4 0. W. N. 492.

Primnipal and Agee*t-&. Rel Etto Dokcr8-Action for Commision--Authoritg ULims4o4a go 7Tiee-Aeg<ged La&ývd7?c-nrein Iiiry - Change of 1eermal of b'inding of Pact by lriai Jiuige.
Âctlon by- renI emtate agents for a voimissiaon. Defendant clalimedthat plahaltWfx iiitikoity, whicli admlttedly had extended for ten daysOaRy, bcid laee bfore the introduction of the ptirehIaser by them.W»o.ÇfeIFMTF]t, Ou. O.J. York, gave judgment for plaintif£ for'$52 andI comts.
IIv Nisî , COURT holding tbat stifficent weight bai not beentIve-n to the. Inmirtion of an advertiaménet in a niewspaper ln whichplanltif.d ielalmedl fi b. exclusive agents one day previous tu the tinieuc7y 4-nJal tint their agorney commenred and that the trial Judge'sOniii tJii ofact flint the. ageney lid not terrminated must be reversed,ipcutlioèwed( iiii action ilismissed wlth coaýts.Authorlties as to reversai of findlng of fart by an A&ppe1Iate Court

ppaiby de](feuldant fromn judgxuient of thie Senior Judgeet tii. Comity C'ourt of thec county of York, at the trial,iw.xding plaintiffs, real estate agents, $525 commiission.

Tlii>iwk pea o Divisional Court wws heard by HoN. Sin
GLU HOLI~ A.LONBIXmC.J.K.B., HON. M&à JUsBmOJI

BIRtTTON, JOUI HON, MNR JUSTICE RIDD'EL.
J. E, Jones, for tii. defendant.

K~ li4fnoyford, contra.

flos.N, Mu. JrTj, Rwn,,-Tatte plain)tifs were
au1bwùe bo oIl isii admlitted(]; tiint thecy obtained a purrehaser

m-o-ms wot fo. b . ipitid..-atd Oie QnJy question is wiiether
tIe4-ir iiuthofrity « . V Japsed befori? they proffered t.he pu:-
c-lansert.dfnat
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The plaintiffs say that tlieir employment began 27t1i

April; the defendant the 2Otli April, that it was to last for

10 days is agreed upon.

Then we find that the plaintiffs advertised in the Toronto

Star this property for sale-on the 26th Aprî1l-represdflting

that they had exclusive sale of it-we require sanie very cîcar

explanation before coming to the conclusion that tlîey Iîad no

authority to deal withi the property tili the next day. To îny

mînd the attempted explanatioiis do not explain-afld tliey

are not consistent. Currie says: 'IWe had a riglit to because

we had a sinîjîar property running at the saine time; that did

not hiave any reference to Ir loskin's property ...

not particularly." Then on beinig pressed and shewn that

this property mnust bie referred to lie says: " Supposing 1 did;

probably my partner did on his own accord; we almost

thoiight we had it." His partncr says that tbis prQperty

was what was meant, that it was advertiscd *' just ta draw

the people's attention " lxdorc the defendant hiad authorise I

the plaintif! s to seil or offer the i)roperty for sale thiat

whien they advertised they did not know what the plaintif!

was asking for it, " nothing definite about prices," they did

not kznow what the'defendant was going to ask for the

property.

The office diary is produced by flie plaintif! to support

their story-and, of, course, wrongly pcrmitted to be se used.

Evidence of a more self-serving chiaracter cannot be thouglit

of; and there was no prctence that the 'book was needed to

refresh the memory of the witnesses. But even withi the book

we have the evidence of tlie plaiîitif! Sterry, thiat entries were,

madie by hini therein when lie knew that lie meant to go to

law, thiat lie took the book to his solicitor for tlîat purpose

and ihe adds: "When we were going over if, lie (i.e., the

so1ic.itor) said: 'You have got it (i.e., a particular entry) on

tiie Wednesday,' andi 1 said, 'Tlîat is easy enougli; 1 can

strike it ont?' Anti le did 'strîke it out' 'on the Wednes-

da,» the day whidh would inot suit his case andi entered it

oni the preceding day, whicb would.

Books kept by a person of such a conception of their value,

I eau place no dependence uponeven if they were evidence.

Moreover there are throughout circumstances of a Most sus-

picious character which have not been explaineti.

We are always very boath to interfere with the fiding of'

fact by a trial Judge.
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Lo4edl Holes C!olll*ery v. Mayor, etc., Wed-nesýday (1908),
A. C. 1323. nt p. 3121). lis*op v. BisJhop (19)071), lu O. W. R.
177.. Bit -e viust reaffirmi the. principle laid down in Beal
v,.1Mich. Corn. Rtu. (1'JO9), 1P 0. La. R. 502. "lUpen an
aippeall fromi thed fandings of a Judge whio liàaa triod a case

ilhot jury, the. C-atrt appealed ta de not ânil catinot
abdicate its righit suld ils dultyv ta coisider thoevioc.

Where there. is - "'a1110 ieakl docuiment or soie
thing i o!iii»t kiiid," which eheveý that the lie as mladle a
1mita1ke or whid liùbs failedf to take inito colisideration or

taid 1 wild blas lot g-iven Siu-1b effeet asý it 1de1serve's, an ape
late Court shoi[l se-rutiinize the whiole evidence with gea
care. Nauar v' Equify (1912). 23 0. W. R. 140. Whewre the

Jug bsnisprheie the effeet of the evidencre or fie
Iocaeie a material part of it, thwecase fa11s within Beal?

.11Mi. ('entrai (supra), Re Grasham (1911), 25 0. L. P'.
5, t p 9:Lesiev. 11>11 ( 1911 ), 2.5 0. b. l?. 144 : I<imnan

v. iwsan, il . W. R. 97.9. anid Ra m v. Midee,2.?
P.W R6' ane-een cases i whieh thle finiiuigs of il

ThvC4111 ('aun Court Jud1(ge i thie case has paid 1 o attenl-
tion wlhateveir to thie adtvertisemnent of the. 26thi April-to me

ai moýt ugent piae ai e1dne-n thinjk wp cannot Siip-
po)rt bis falding in thus respect.

Nor dfoes the. defendant «dcaim that hie niemioryv 1e xot
very goid -the milyv timuelhe le asked about hie rnemory vh1
denics that lt ii; deeti P ldoea not pretend toa\ae an

ittlde.lq1Peitt meollection of dates; without tracing themt haek
.ad ronparing thiei witli other dates which hoe can vtif-,

probably the. tane thing wotild h4 said of (and by) 99 per
relit. oi rellable vitnesao.g. And iich a witness is i mlost
itixumrir, to be preierred to one wlio boas that hie lias thle
date. " by heart.»

'TIe perind giveni te ti. pIaizitifs wam dnitel 10 daye
-that wou14 expire 30>111 April-the tirne wues extended " a
few vi, diu~ à% 1ev more dayi,» " no particular time metn-
tibned, jUMt a 1ev More dayLS,» "Yen Will haive tO hue1tie
youl have pot a 1ev more days to work in, three or four- daym
vere the verds he umed,." ': the words hoa ue 'a few mo're
dlay.! " " Mr. Currie Rays 've vil get it through in three
or four day&,» and lie nid «it vas alrilht.»

'Ne offer vas ebtained by tlie plaintiffis and tendered te
t1ii. defendant till at the earliest the. 7th May-I think the
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ýsjli NIaj . Iu tlw dialy of the Sth MaNfýy is an entiry: "* loskin.

Sr.,ref~e~to sell estate to client; savs lie sold propprty yes-

teda o h1i' son.' This is iu iîik and it is the on4rv " on

th edneý-day," which w'ould not suit thepiitif case-

it ia scored through, ami under 'ue v.y Ma% tî is in-

serted an entry in pencil "' prescnted offr l to( 11o i n."1
In any case, 7th or 8th, that w&s he ;i te imne for

which the plaintfis were authorized 1 sIIan their agency

had coule to au end.
1 thiuk thc appeal should be allowed with costs, and the

action dismissed with costs,

HON. SIR. GLENHOLME FÀLCONBRnIDG, C.J.K.B. Il

agrce.

HON. MI. JUSTICE BRITTON :-I agrce in thc result.

HON. MR. JSTIOE MIDDLETON. JANVAUUAY S1W, 1913.

COPELAND1 v. WAC STAFF.

4 0. W. N. M07.

Princîpal and Agent-Real Estate rokrAt for tJommistio-

MIDOLETON, J., gave, judglnent for pliltiff for $1.1125- Ind (cesta
in an action by real egttet brokers Cor coni-ion up Iii-h salef of

certain lands, wbere plaintiff %vith autliorityvh;ý lir brouglit about thc

purchase, althougli the salle was not cumonunate1111d until soine InAnths

after the introduction, and la 1 nth abnce of thef aigent, and neither

vendor, nor purchaser thought a comissiion mra 2ipayL3able.

Action Vo recover a commission, Vried at Toronto, 4th

January, 1913.

HellImuth, K.C., for the plaintiff.

R.-H. Greer, for the defendant.

HION. MR. JUSTICE MIDD)LETON -h p)lainifîTs are real

estate agents in Toronto. Prior io thie circunlstain-es giving

rise to this action, the defendant owned, a parcel (if land on

Queen etreet, Toronto. In the negotiations, the plaiintiffs

were represented by Mr. Maclaren.
Durng lte sunimer of 191O,ý Mr. Maglaren was employed

in the office of the Assessînent Department, and saw Mr.
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Wagstaff wvith a view to arrange, if possible, for the purchase
of part of his property to add to a city park immediately

adjoningit.Nothiing eamne of titis negotiation.
Shortly thereafter, Mr. Maclarent left the service of the

City, and joined the plaintiffs' firiii. Being acq-nainted with
Mr. Wýags.taff and his property, Mr. Maclaren saw him with
a vies' of obtaliing authority to offer the pJroperty for sale.
The aceoun111tS of th]iS interview% gliven byV WFtg$taff and Mac-
Rarerii differt wvidely. Maclareni saYs thiat lie thent reeived
sutherity to list the whiole property for sale at the prices of
$15,ocQQ. Titis is denied by W'agstaff, whio says that Maclaren
on y asked for autitority to seil thie east haif of the holding,
and that lie only iustructed Maclaren to offer the east hait
for sale, a!z lie did not desire uer initeid, to seli the whofe
pu reeol.

Maclaren placetd the property before Mr. Chanceq Millar,
and tiie resuit was that iu Jaiary Miller puîrûJased thie
ess hlai for $241,000. Ilpen titis Wagstaft paid the plain-
tiff a commission, six hidr-ed dollars. Millar subdivided titis
parce of land, and, it inay lie aaaumned, mtade ýtni profit.

Wag-staff lad Iiis residence ou the west hiait of the land,
fron t ig on Quteeni street. Tl'le land iu the rear was uot level,
and therie waa; soute douit as to tite posýSibility'% of subdividing
it w0ilh adrantageý, owing to tbe difflculty in securipg feul fori
the. sewers. Nlaclaren assuuied that lie lad Soute riglit to sedit1is remiainiing preperty. le sys thiat Wagrstatf aiuthioized
blu, o >4,11 At at *35,0O0. This iS deniied bY Wagstaff.

>laeiarven says thjat lie tried to interest Millar, btf thiat
millar %vould have nthing te do witli tite property ' et thiat
price. 'Soin. tinie later, Msclaren desired to obtain at survey
m) as te) indicate hlow thie land mignlit bie suuie.l~e seys
that lie >saw WVagstalf, m and hlmt if lie hlad kt suv o r
plani, wss told that hie ]lad not, aud thenl offered te have a
skirvey nivade at lis owni expeuae, tu which Wagstaff s.td
Wsigtaff denlies al tits; buit tie tacet is that MaoIareil liad a
umrvoy made and ask-etei prepared,. %%hiehI lie suhnitted to

Mir. Millar.
Mfillar subosequmnitly wvent te the preperty ' with Maclaren

for tie. purpoe of ptirehiaslug, if at prie could be arranged.
8orne doulit and wnvertaiint y xitas to whethier thevre wa&,
moireý tliita eo neew Mlajreti sys thiat there was. Nlil-
lar andl Wagstaff agrùe thukt there was one interview mily' .

Te.i., aise moine <tenta as to the. date, but 1 dou net t1iuxnk it
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material. The one thing that is clear is that 'Miliar offered

to buy at $36,0O0 and Wagstaff refused to sdil at that price.

Maclaren was present on that occasion; and, as far as 1

can sec, Wagstaff must have understood that lie was present

ecause hie supposed himself to be acting as agent ini the nego-'

tiation. I cannot understand how Wagstat! could have any

other impression. The agent who had sold the east hall to

Mr. Millar, and who had received a commission, brouglit

Millar again to make an offer for the west hall ; and 1 do

not think Wagstaiff coula have failed to suppose that Maclaren

was cortemfplatiflg the payrnent of further commission.

Shortly after this, Millar lef Ontario for a trip, and did

not return for several nionths. On bis returil the niatter

came again to lis mind. Hie went out and saw W agstaff,

went with him over tlie property, and satisfied binIsef that

there wus no real difficulty connected witl tbe drainiage. He

then attempted to buy, and ultîimatcly did huy at $1,000.

No doubt as an inducement to Wagstaff to seli, Millar pointed

out Wo Iim that this sale was being made quite independently

of any agent and that there would bie no commission to pay.

I have ne doubt that Mr. Millar beiieved this; but neithier

side asked him the foundation for bis belief. I assume f rom

what he dia say that his belief reted upon the f act that lie

had gone to Wagstaff on this occasion, and made this offer,

entireiy apart from any real estate agent.

I have corne to the conclusion that I must accept Mr. Mac-

laren's staternent as to his employmeflt as agent. Ail that he

dia is consistent with this. The statements lie made to Millar,

as testified te by Milar, agree with this. The preparation of

the plan, and the endeavours te induce Millar to buy, wouid

never have been tundertaken if Macianen had net beiieved himi.

seil to be authorized.

Maclaren is an intelligent and expericnced agent. 1 do

jiot think lie would have undertaken te deal with the propenty

without first satisfyîng hiraself as to bis position.

1 believe Wagstaff honestly thouglit when lie sold to Miliar

tJiat because the sale was being made without an agent being

present there would bie no commission to pay; and lic now

keenly resents a claini which lie believes to be. unjust. Yet

I feur that lie is liable for a commission.

In sorne respects Mr. Wagstaff's meniory lias proved itself

treacherous. 'l think the original instructio'n appicd te the

whle lot. ,I have no denbt that at diffenent times lie thoughit

1913]
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of subdividing the. property and selling it himse]f; eut 1 do
xaot thiuk tbat lie ever vent 80 far as to countermand the
instructions gi ven to Maclaren. Hoe had given somewhat simi-
Jar instructions to McLaugliin; hie liad given him a price
tapon the. viole lot; and he neyer countermnanded these instille-
tionga

1I(Io not tiiink anything would be gained by a discussion of
tii. ûasea. 'l'le lawv le plain enonigh: it is authoritatively ex-
pc>tnded for nie in Burceiel v. Gowvrie, C. R. [1910] A. C.
250, and in Stra4 Ion v. Fachon, 4-1 S. C. R. 395; witli which
inust be~ read lthe equuilly important and authoritative judg-
nment in Toulmsn v. Mâlkir, 58 L. T. 96.

1 think tiiere ,vas lbore a contractual relationship and that
Maclaren was instrunmental in bringing abýout the sale by
Wagstaff to Millar, aithougli lie had nothing to do with the
actual niàking of the, particular coutract by whieh Millar

Tiier. vill, therefore, be judgment for the plaintiff for
coinnimin at tiie ordinary rate of two and a hall per cent-
$1,125-and interest fromt the. date of thie writ, llth May,
1912; with cogtg.

DVISIONAL~ COURT.

NOVEMBER' 14Tff, 1912.

WILKINSON10' v. CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY.

4 0. W. N. ->00.

>Nf oiU a F-Lo.a o! Artirln4in Trot i- Limita ie
# Li W4bl'yor' Q Iiiudingo, O ShiPPr"-Cnmoni Carrier.

Ae'iOmfor$15 (ImAgéB orthe Içea of a rnaglc lanternan d
afit Int I trt-I Plintff ad arrled the saie to Stratfordhan u ad laft thein tiier. bY lInadverteue. lie notified the
totdnn.nandthy rk-vedthm fomthe. Grand Truuk Rv. Qo.
r mipmnt ô hm, nteingint thir i.qalshipping cnract wlthm ailwi e ste"r. hy whld, their possible lo.. vas lmted to

Wn'cua~Oo.OJ e.*4 tha plaintiff vas bound by thie termestha ohipi)iug rontract sud coffld not recover above $50.DtxhoetmLAi CotaiT hld. that the oentract Ia quetion vas net(b 1 Inrfbut t thé e nUvay an mhipaniduno afet humd te tbWo" hpeal remIve froiu ueenats the. full amouatkt. 1

Allowéd and Judgment for plaintiff with conte,
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Appeal by plaintifl froin judgment of WINCIIESTEIt, ('O.J.,

York, awarding plaintiff $50 in an action for $500 dainages

for loss of a magie lantern and outfit, committed to defend-

ants for carniage hy thcm.

T. N. lhlan, for the appeal.

W. E. Foster, contra.

The plaintiff, a clergyman, living in Ayhner, bad a magie

lantern outfit, which had beexi carried on the 0. T. R . to

Stfratford in a trunk, as baggage. le lef t this in the bag-

ggroilat Stratford: lie went to Woodstock. From that

city lie wrotc a Icttcr to the " ('anadian Express (Jompany,

straitford," instructiflg the eompany to ship it from. St rat-

ford to Gait. The letter is not produced: but there is pro-

dueed a letter writtcn îimediatcly after as follows:

"Canadian Express Co., Woodstock, June 5, 1911.

" Stratford.
"1, in my haste, dropped my previous letter in the office

forgetting to enclose tlue cheque of my box. Find At cnclosed

withth.
Yours, etc.,

T. J. Wilkinson."

The agent at the depot at Stratford for the defendants

reeeived these letters lu due course of mail: hie took the clheck

to the G. T. IR. baggage rooxu, paid 55 cents for warehousing

charges, gave up the check, received the trunk, made out

the usualý receipt and gave it to the baggage man who pro-

babl'y threw it into the waste paper basket. The receipt read

" Received of G. T. R. (herein called the shipper) 1 box

raid te contain not given valued at not given 100 dollars

addressed liev. Wilkinsoni, Gait, which the Canadian Express

Chmpany herein called the Company agrees to carry and de-

liver upon the ternis and conditions on the back hereof to

whieh the shipper agrees and as evidence of such agreement

accepta this shipping receipt -*For the company,
A. Jones, Agent."

On the back were printed certain conditions of whicli the

fcillowing seeni to bie material.

'-2. This agreemenlt shall extend to and be binding apou

the shipper and ail persons in pnivity with hlm claiming

or assertîng any right to the ownership . of the ship-

met..

1912]
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" 3. Tiie liability 'VOf tii. company upon any shipreent is
limiîted t) the. %allie declaredl by the. shipper . . . If the
slhipper doc. not dieclare the val ue of the shipinent, liability is
limritcd te)$50 .Y

TJ'ie. trunk went astray and czannot be traced : and the
defendants pied $50 into Court and claimed that they are ilot
lHabll for nmore. T'ie. trial Jui(Ige Winchiester, Co.J., gave

effect to this contention.

Ilo. . VTERint.-M h argument wa, ad-
ilre,çsed to us to induce. us te held that Ille special rontraet
did not apply in the. present case and several cases weru e-itedi,
amonýlgst the, ; J4moril v. Capuw4ùîn Tranufer Goý., 19 0. L Re.
2!'I; Co(,rby v. 1. T. R. Co., 23 0. L. Ji. 318; IJaiie,,e v. Rail-
way, (; L'an. Rew. Ca~309, Meilnv. G. T. R., 12 0. Re.

loi13; 9. C. 15 A. Il, 141; 16 1. C. 1 .543: .
1 doi met thtùk it neeeýarY to dec-ide thut point becatiFe

1ounitg Chat the. centrit d. apply it de. not bind the
plaintiff. Thei language ia tiie language of the. Express Corn-

peny-tliY n in mi)nmai>' words that in that contract " ship-
per» miena the. G. T. Radthe. contraet i.a iii ternis

bundhpiig tton ti. h miipper and isi privies. Thie plaintifr for
the. profe ii speci-al contract i. nieither the shipper-
tiiat la the. G. T. Ki-noir Ji person ila privity ithl imii; the
iplaiiitir l8 uutl tiieýrefore within tiie spcial contract ait ill.
Whult lbau halppmledi is tlut thé, de4fendanlilti on beinig reequested
t o ca r ry« coertAini gondsl for tiie plaintiff talc. it uipon themeselves
te puqelxrt f;e carry tii.m on a special contrart with sonie

Tii.y are- lable in my, vipw for the. fit valu.
W. are toidt! <bt the. Rsllway Board have approved o et hi.

tomrle heayNfrmntob4.uud. Thi!smusiit ofeor be reat!
a,* l)ea l b.l I lly fomu of rontraet " Imipairiing, res4trlýtinig

der Umrlitihg the. Ililillty of - the colinpany, Re. S. C.di. 37î, se,-.
if) i>-1 t fdos n- etdqwan <bat the. cosnpanv ilay neot carry on1 ita;

eumnlatw viile oe, lonig aune attemipt Is made. te impair,.
~rtict orr limit i4s IlaIUy igte is nething to prevenit

Ils q.l)r àgWpS7 4seng to pay twice the. value of Ci.
itwlo carriedi t ie oenter of t ie.Railwy B3oard nortwithszttuld ig,

sud l ii hosax what ilbey hav. don. la to talc. tii. plaint iWi- -rwl a oenumooi cornear, and! lest tlhem witiiout Iiimiting
ilil labhllIty te> hlm
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'lhle evidence jusýtif1es a verdict for $280, and 1 thiik thje

plain)tifr shoýuld have judgxnent for that suum with costa here

HON,. SIR GLENHOLME FÂLCONBRIDUE, (.NBagreed

in the restât.

1ION. MR. JUSTICE LzNNox, also agreed.

LION.ý MfR. JUSTICE 'MIDDLETON. I)1EUEm13ER 2STII, 1912.

BRIISTOL v. KENNE\DY.

4 0. W. N. 537.

PI.*Ua-BttC7I nt f ~Jea Ebar<isifl 1aragrapA s-Mcain'

of-leaîngBad in Law-flcmurirer.

,çîzxixrO?Î, J., on au appeal from the Locanl Judge at Hlamiltoni

9triklng otnt certain paragraphs of the statement of defence, restored

them on the ground that altbolugh the defence sougbt to be set op

by them was flot clear. yet posseiblY they niight aid in establishing à

vsld defence to the action and sheuld have the benefit of any doubt.

Diseussion as to circulfltaflces under which a pleading is embar-

1 auing wlth reference also to demurrers.

Appeal by defend&flt Mary Kennedy f rom an order of the

local Judge at Hlamilton, atriking out paragraphs, 1 and 2 oi

the. atatemeInt of defence arid setting aside the jury notice.

J. Mitchell, for the defendant, Mary Kennedy.

il. A. l3nrbidge, for the plaintiff.

log. Ma9. JUSTICE 3,iDDLETON :-Ae the case ie not one

wbiehi in my opinion should be tried by a jury, 1 do niot thÎnk

I should interfere with what bas been done by the learned

local Judge in reference to the jury notice.

tlnder our present system of pleaing it is diffleuit to

maintainl an order striking out a part of a pleading. As

pointed out by Mr'. Justice Bleckley, in Ellison V. aeorgia

Railroad, 87 Georgia 691, in every logicpi ana weIl-con-

~stucedunverse there must necessarily bemcl est tive

w'orlc to be done. In the sphere of law this destructive work

WB$ assigned to the aemarrer as a legal devil, always present

and alwaye ready, not havillg eny partieular cIaimt upon

vol. '23 o.w.E. iço. 14-46

A
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11od4emi emoti0l, luit Stijl L etitled to sonie mneasure of e-
Opieration, and erein of ,yitpatl)y.

hi Oitar ri we hiave advancferbyn hitg;a
Ruk251 deuiersare forbiddeni, andti threý i, suibstituteti

thg. eprgnedulre i>y whichi a po)iint of l*iw is aidi tilt plead-
Anigeý wluvL i> to be disposed of eit the trial miless a special
oreter le- madie that it lie earlier dleait with.

Tht. detrucrtitive agent, thius forbitideni alcces to the yeni-
table- paradiamIte Io foii in noderit plg:adJingr., I.,esie

t1, irs proýtogtyp-andl seeks te intrudeit iniiseif, vlothugd ini
dlitTffrt garli»> yet initenlt onl exercisimg his dlestruc(tive

f'leglrgy. $oi wv filid iini smnetinmes, as here, secekiugý to dis-
gu>i i-taeivf Mi ucli wvise that hie sha nt bie recigizegl,

i ii.lé garl> of il motion to strike out a plecading on t1he
groutil -1hut tire >arne( teiids to) preudcemarrass, ani

doelav ili. fair trial of this action."
l'ie. Iearn.ed coaiti- for tile plaintiff airguiet thât t-i a

motion was, tequivulent to a dernutrrer. Iii thi» 1 think lie is
not oer~,lsasprior to tile p.ssing of file Rille in quevs-
tion imil wii! deurrers were sjtili in vogue, tiiere aiseo
exiiil thé Rule athifinlg a motion againsýt pleadings a»ý

Tii.disincion belvee apr embarrassing p)leainig andi a
1j14-a-irg b lnit liaw Ili 1et alwaèyh easy til draw. Thi, dlistinc-

tioni 1- prnelv1 (,kt il lax &V. Grynai, 12 1'. U. 480, antii in
%iafr , (lordoi., 1-4 Il . 4. Ebrasin i..hee e
find a b iig forward al dcfOIne.ý mhiulh thedttndn

H. r1% %w6at la «legt 1 tu11at ttts d- o not shw le-
il aei nialluouigli 1 arn tjuite sattisfieti f romn whit

tukplilir lui tllc argunlivt thalt file defendlanit canla>»e!' i
floIt nt ail prp r t ott-dfille, whant deifi'lc is ilnteridoi til Il(

plei, ad wmuld lm- meuts eml*arransi-e if dlrivenr tg) elotheo
hi. hbu~iiM latiaguiagg. of prcs oyt 1 1111 not suire- that

thon As nt u>.tug as uId hi, Arimur, C.J., '" obseureti
asé it mol omihi sg liq t- verebusityv wiii nov paeu. forpha1
mag "- iwiil I.tlt.t k.!>,i nmil perlbal- futile-to uges
%le IF a d-al. sit wag filltno aLtuatte in Adim. %v, Cioz, 35 $0 -1.IL3SAti laF &k JffV rtrelvSifgi ,I (iR 1 1 A.
C. 1; an Ir o u thevisaritii t lrfii, llmzstono ite tragraphei 'la.

ips uton os ld prove, ta o lm a grêatr s u c f e mbharra s"lekent at t44. trial tla Iloý8 4(wing th.rin to rctmain; ils tley
louk lik i. su ttriuipt toi mgrt forth monef faida- wbhit'h go tak
IttfI4li-. alIratoii ai it Ow slgiaittu t4) tir document in
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impotane ofa~ id'n antlIn~ lku derrmiatin oif Iln

Muei loil lOîî l ils i ti eus i o t io i n i il, i er

asi %ttv hinxuid right1 of appeal front1 Clhalîber order. Tuei

polw is e la~t'ail uesions- both of law and fa di( oail

of i thle trial.
I iiudthrefore, restore the par-agraplis ili question,

anl iake the costs-both here and beluw-in the cause.

MASTR INCIIABERS DEC.MItR lTII, 1912.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.v.N G IAO TLE
LAKE.

4 0. W, N. 4

a 01afm fr Rceovrr of L'ald-CH 1hieo ý, )--C<onl çe

MÂsva~1N.iiÂM eRf ud tliat Nifle fii iaçtiibn for trt'spaiis and

th. defencë thereto nay involi'e the titie te land it cannot be said

to h. for or t.>neud a ciaimu for the recovery of land so as t ue

wlthln ('01. Rle 52U(c provîding that the trial muet take place in

the colonty where the land la sinusite.

Motion by Meendiants to change venue f roma Toronto te

St. CatharinesB.

R. Il. Parmienter, for the dlefendants.

T. L. MoNarahan, for the plainiffs.

CARWRIGuHT, K.C., 'MASTR-TIie motion was ap-

liere1itly made on the assumption thait Ille action was one

for thie recovery ' cf land and so corning witliîn C. R. 529 (c).

Býut on the( plcad1 inge this sems to be erronecous.

The, stateient of dlait alleges a trespas8 by the de-

feindants oin thelic l of the plaint iff8 and asks an injuric

tion agiiins;t any repetition of the acte eomplained of and

a declaratiofl that defendants had no rigZht te enter on sai 4

lands or any part thereof.

The statemient ef defence alleges that the lands in ques -

tion are part of a public street or highway known as Nelson

,treet, which was opened by a by-Iaw of the defendant cor-

poaion ntunber 619; and that the trespas cornplained of

cnitdini the reinoval of a f ence across the 'said highway

oeted by plaintiffs, on their refusai to remove the Banie
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and q)rU peo or ih. .aid ilighwaY. There ia no
rlie ehd tby deJ8t v wayt "f ioneram

01,mi t léan< 'sIuir thi. aktt'uu mmelnt lw. NUid t.b l,

foýr ort Mnclade a Iaini foer ilii r~etry uFf Iiind ILI', Ohe

d4ewlauts hn plisiintiffî then il ûouild have .eu~ofrus
a%ý ta on w0tlin Rutle !529 (ci.

The motton faili oin thia grounmd and] theorc iv > uf

fîcient. if any, s-ence ta t4hw a prvpongivrwite of o-

At prusent the. moition should bx. di.miisd wviîh (oduý Mi
qatis, ti> p1ain;,1ffa' TPlis will b.i àltinit prejudice Io .1

aoin on urtiier and boitter niaterial if deedat til
tîbiik il worth wile te niony, As tkor. wiii b. ne Fittingg
it St Catharines until 3 inenthm banco wii thie case, couid

i arlbeýr. sarly Yl Janusary, tbey ruay flot improbably
Ln a trial here go thant ili. iatter iayi ho dis-

ïqd fa soon &à p,ý,oble.

1fox.,. G. FA bllowaari ,K. DEv. IST, 191Z.

MAlTLAND v. M1LL8.
4 0 W. N. M7.

A raf, 11a.$r d'b #frweit- Wrkusa!s f.n.ouIr In-
1#' A n~-(gword Ctrrgoler t;-a6<4edn,,.

r~~sse j K Il, dhmigt4 atn mrtion 111de.r 1114.kmn'
U~trIniurio. Artt far df1«*ltutind(4 b"y au

entart uh gra glfar la mms, wý pli titya akdt rv

Aczti owler thb. Wnrkieien'@i Compipoation for Injiiripq
Airt rled ît Port Arthur for inijuri(e n-ceived. a1gged lo

--diuc bo. hg iwIueof the. fqndant mnd te tii. dlefecitive- con-
dhiýl t rrn n of t11. wvy. etc.. by reason (if whkh-1

pltaitrf ami camn in crjotat with a cirecular Aam vliile h.
vne p0ig>. or tlbOVlti& wpood, vhirch had ben op.nato-d on
by tii hg, W

IW Knfor. for the. plaintif.,
p. c. Coan. for the. d.fendant

HioN, six OLurîeNOLur PAicLOOnUVDG, ,X.B -h
,vs- e o rviduco addu..dl by plaintiff to shew thut it vas prac~

,1*pontir-1ly, tn guard tii. Rsv, but tiber vas evldenci- tii
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utw Mav- of oni Curis .ia aripenteir aild \vod oayr~ adil

madîlfit?~~~~ ind ii th inte iùw~ IIý a. m hinend

pu~hd hakw ati b thcwuo t3n pli K. fuwad n 0 te

u.ButI two obeeiei t , th' Wtr , t>tb. ut

On eerv nateialpoint lie PlinIIIf w ý onI ctd

in illo'tcssh' eet wîes'.îe~ovthat lie

was loRdi taý throw tie lt, k of wood1 i,%er tw top) (lf tlle

wsggon, wlieh1 constitutedl the( plaifoiri liolingi, thei 4aw.

Defedan swarsthaqt is not truc; tI I %t ulil be a nt

toimhedthesaw, i woud Re lardto av hat igbth happen.,

Thlen litif! ore tlat lit id Ilot var :m of the wood

arotind thle (if o tlue wgnand thati thIEreu noj lu oom

to do Sol. Mrs. Ilaition, wî fo o! thi, ptrsI-;I furI wý lîoîn th.,

Wood( waa hin sawed,. said sheý ,zim 4ot1 plaint Ir alli eed

jiit carryin « 1od armund, mnd sttw nlone tlirom-ii oîeir thie

machiine. Iiiamilton hiniseif swa it wolilot Iw possýIible

to thîrow theùse (ifk o wo -' Il-~wgo ail Il- af'tor-

110011, iand thant there m-as plentyv oF room --- sevoi or uighit foet

-btwenthe waggoni andl tho dlitchi (plaintiff bail sworn

there mas not). Defendant amid his wife baoth sweavir (whichi

plaintiff dleniedl) thiat plainti! >;idl lie Hlamedi io olle for tho

accident but himseif, 1 don't attacli very rnuichi importance

to thia last piece of eivtdnce. als it is getiea1ly put forwardi

in thiese ces,
The plaintif! entiriely filsI In establish e'ýery iiiaterial fil, t

*ieili it is neceissary for imii to prov, Ii order to suceeed.

li mnust faau, unless employiflg a mari to %work abolit a vircu.-

Rar .. w is at case of res ipsa loquitur. lufs action iIs, theirefore,

di.missed, but vithout costs.
Thirty days' stay.
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w ai (lui bag.î.o iiul .4geand JJuo.
eak4g Millie feul Appaal.

Appasi~tg byUidr o dataouofLatMsir î Iriîr

ollowatli r-rtsa 14ImtIaf fo nml7I asý utadlîota "f an ilnaoh ont c -ujr ffo th', sui ut -- f > ili' ibo i orn pid hy ttm tf Il -tIlm

ch te m - t 1 ie-- rl- w iriIl i 114r <1 ba ri fi .- l in a lrg Z.- dI I r "fIlle. tI1iapa 7 tty i ', Ah ledo o! 117ai turig s, t h ~al 1i1
n h, fa,k Jgraa ttl, i Th' aak n ti m] as t i r~Ue-m i 0 ,Ima<rliss n9 ro l re -ol Ili. rsh g I IIt <

5uimra<it- -f Inoh<aýs As Ille hanlk saseni, l 10 9-IlipromWe me-der fhi -iie K r i tona a i I: gurae I Imedil rt el lc I t he,
USale i o! 4M0 itoule <i.- gnairatorm, tis lalm nî ýjtrI II are4M 1loil, M4 I1hut l ] ila inta,% w ro ib>ate o Su tie0<ts .2k nfjd f'. l..rmuî<hoi t an.Ijfi lik wol aa IIî

Court 0<Appoul.

App& fronlili. s ci, e ! 1wt Maîtor lit St rnw1f. ,rd,
liOwA ÏC . launriitl- 111 Ilug h etil Irvinl t r j11k fo ýr the

tino!$,$0 e ani a1iineusit pasd by tlwmrt tel tiq Trashra
iai ndr atL. tgran. t o -,4,f 11ho indhtds (If liq 11 mpany

IaIstnlt rJ rfae t 1- iat Iiaritu ve ait. 111îlo t1
ra ri f Ira fuie ir 11 m (etf $400

Ik T. liariltng fier the ligidatoiir.
fi, ib.1 fe-r 11w claiTnâI1nta

fTIe, Mufic wir ~-î1. aeo tht'hqi
481onn 1h. "mnyl lieas iridebltgI tie 4h.Traen Btik fo)r

mbeýsat $40OO. heI*k hib a.ý mcurityv for itliiatai t'io,
0;è0. A malontgv lipanl 111- rguAi vltte airr oertaiti lither 11-11s

eA lie. eoesylarIn for $'&,eO Thy is hd in, .. evu.
by 4h. Jetnwnlt (dautrnniI nti4 otes.b hich 11h4' jeelltly

bd temiJ lIn% n:1wili sn.a of 1h. itimaiýti liialatc vtl u
Io Il. t mpa teO tise baik. asi lq% whicls tby etgreed tuaI
th. batik ae illerw nt IbwrfN li emput nis 0lss. i.imi
PAfy anti I., Iait ati vir, upl tsIY scur1y thoui ldis.

u)ltuigf.g Ils. daaiit. a* su ctts nil ife th.-v <rnatter, flb.
4 te k lwig a t11e lbrty %- leam ils enar ij1scrvtlcln.
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of il ii r0 ie

co > r1iIt t \ I li ri l $ 1 i la la I b l~ 4. î th1 il ~îi i i ir,

meni i that I hi ha1 retuibi iol d $21,(ý;îl ( 1, :100> \\nI ieî n t rititlpre-

fi)rrd aim, ami om, îat l .b a I feli ît îu rî i 1i wa lI ICIl1-(on

toali thel bank, an ii hiTet f li rIcxlt imin' utii flicllmý

ain riglî against thesurt a-o re'-ert tu ueyuene

I to i, t thiîî IlIa t tI -fli r mniin t ten

pro ise i It ilte ofncîti fonît thÎ iiutledule

transaction a liution. The di hal tat clak of $PiiiitlOd

tI1k rauk oN, Ilti' a once oîiv. the isuru\lt (I pad etreth

aiwas tid thlancyle mhtrank: ni, iîtrultý- Thekprvd

tits liaimthelao bi s pruoerlil uas rotes buan ayre

tlwyi tOul aile Illegtc te111 ii bn'srgb

It isaii trctV fic agik r ecinen its anli agýrecînn nt t oýjS

bautbu l tlîis payia muatte cf l ven IîI Silaud Iubstahe filics

oft hesali wat flic, dthe ofn amili a llM as IIII $i0 , . (>f

thise the compod li cfcriie tealit Illexexî of $25,00, and

auis fli bavne Doheygüi woulb rdiartherballiitrsI liedy

anrcd aste cce $2,O<)a pi fiii sat ýalcir o lail ag aist

the iquito botb auns rcted erelditors bante Psnertth



NurtjeAuw to rank wvoldi be ta violat. the. rule againat

Ti âjýapjaahld Urefore, b. allowed; and the. liqui.
dator ehould lx, enltitlJedi tca his coataý again>t the. ru>pondient.

Thve ahlouid I.e nu) cafSte o! the. proeedim-ga in the Master'a
Ole.aï tb.r.ý %vce ai diiided,

Tii dimnt oni Dheember l4th, 1912. mnoved- hefore
R WL, J_~ fer leva' ta ppa te the Court (if Appeal frein

Th, aIne ceujIn-i. appeard

li~.Ma. JurrSICIx RJIKL: arn aske.d to allew an
apx-l o 111, Cýurt fit Appeal 111der li. S. C., uh. 1441, e.
101 (C), frouai a Judfgmenýlt or Mfr,.utc Middleton of De-

TIsM l is ascsiih trinjgrut rties laidl down for sýuch a
ruyogi asý thla, am In rh. tiov C. R. 770éi ( 1278ý); andj 1 thIrik

thé gcr~iO4 r 01(.11Mdb. Rallawied to suIbstIInjte Iaw d in the
Vouirt "t Appeaâl if là, van l'le casLJe i8ý e! imlportanice. and

ntit whcï,!II cler.
Cemt en lie appewaL.

B,.a.1 Jîwjca f. nsx~ I)m1,11rIii, 1912.

RU TR
4 O %% IN. 45 1.

Jsf ~t'rwf,, Siaurd. hy PoMsMor Cjopj ut A44.4*isrcrý of >bç-1,c

Mi*,ua J beI. thar who. a qe.rlff liad S tic doilly
h*d P m -il a in koi.ry I.- Ibo daim utth lit dnulnlo

lA* .1*t o~Ia ta Pori Artlitir rýýr wkch r4o.w

th.niby toimt,â. tmwoq y fami the dmlalon ot Iii.
Mae.r ai V--rt Aribr, avaorililg oe1rtain stinsi of mou0ey

lis by «l ahf wilv.r app.IýlanW. excto the ad-

WK piL ny. K., _ m IIIao &w.y
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lioN. Mn JUSTICE mIDDToN ,:-The proceedings in thie

malter ~ 1 aIer olU in 'aiat of great confusion. An inter-

pleader îzUe aI dIircted, and apparcntly in some way re-

ferred li theMate forj ad(juicatioii. The Master bCCliIs to

hlave deat ith thie question between the parties in the sa

ininistration action, and it is very doubtful whether lie had

any jurisdictiofl. Counsel, however, shewed their gondl sense

by agreeiflg that the real question at issue between the

parties shouild now be determnined, quite irrespective )fl

questions of form and practice.

On thie 5th 1of September, 1908, the Dominion Brewery re-

coered a judginenlt against the late George Ilunter, who was

earrying on business under the nanle of Ilunter & Co. Execu-

tien was dluly issiied and placed in flie hands of the sheriff. At

tbat time another execution vwas in the bands of the sherif! at

the instance of the Soo Falls Brewery. That company had also

a chatte1 mortgage upon the property of the debtor. Appar-

.ntly there was a great deal of difllculty in ascertaining what

the position of the Soon Falls I3rwery Comnpany was; but this

bas now disappeared, as the dlaim of the Soo Falls Brewery

Compan1y bas been satÎsfled, its execution withdrawn, and it

now makes no dlaim to the nioney in question.

Instead of proceedipg to seli under the execution, the

Soeriff plaeed bis bailiff in possession, and the receipîs were

tured over b)y the cashier every day to the sheriff. The sît-

g.1$en is indicated by this extract from, Youill's evidence:

" The sheriff's man took memn. of sales made during the

*ay, and at, night he and 1 took the money from

tecash register, and he took the moncy and gave me re-

ept. That continued daily until June 25th -dat e of sale to

teWestern Liquor Company. I do not know the antount of

Nete this company. I went out of possession when the

*eto the Western Liquor Company was completed and

lcnetrsnsferred."

Tenu 1l, whiom I have called the cashier, oecupied an anont-

aospouition. Rie was a clerk of llunter's. An arrange-

metbad been made by whîch a trustee was placed in posses-

oinfor the benefit of çreditors. This arrangement probably

noyr ws operated, owilng te the fact tliat the creditors had

ntasented. The trustee ceased to, act, and Youill purported

to se hlm. lu reality he was probably the bailiff of the

SS ompany under its mortgage.
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The o)ne 'bling whiele is certain la that tle zlier]if received
thîs illoney; and las le theni lied twun exeuti mslu in1Is hlands.

lierccive i Uvvirue t is exocution, aîîd 1Ido net,
know wheitbe(r it is iiafteriai, butt 1 tibînk thaJt caufi lime that
lie rê(ieeid the mtiýeyv rInuat liergrda a Ile made.
~iponi it.

Atter the( den'th of Hunlrter bsaniisrti lindtu
71101. Thi, NMastir 1, - usi report h;iý f-iiid iii faivnutr cf

lier daim». Tbsinrst1 privision it tlic Trluste Act. 1
OCo.) V.. vil. 26, se .2 which1 provdes hatthe istiui

amnong thei gcrdîtori mu t1ic casJ alsicttae b iisek]
Nelit. shah Uc pire s loit nosh1ing.4 h'reOýin -î1l1 pre-

jiuIiv aujlsi e-xistin1g during th(e littiiiii of tUe deb)tor
on n; v Iii, rval or petrsonaiil poet.

I thitik it la clear that ili exr t-t ereitlor ha'; ;[ lien
111>01 tle mon(eys- rece'iveqI by ti heri andi that itis lieni is

eintftl.de te) priail tirer tise dalim of [lt adniiiiist ar
MWbere t114. Lalltuebs iisteuded'. thlat 1114-1 0we hep

pentlnrg ('t ajér % n tie riglît ef tielt. toicrdtr hi

Ai aguintail a wiIlding up 1 lorilr arct. 1giie11 priliritv

til 1s !W9t ise r iandIl91, tUc Statut ilr1tv estu tic q.xis ig, 1Jlins.
*11. ilpp1eawl ý -1 li Id, theirefre i, 4i a 1lowcdi 1, a ri tis 1 wl.ecs I

ein Écriedîit1r 41 lsuuld have, Ils costa? ainst t1i 1I 111 adi Il 'Iitrari,

£3Aat alnc iduc upc»,i thse. eetoIf dusi icassuit Ucar-
rancd etwencoels41c, I mabv soe tg, ainJt about liL

40 Wi. %.S.U.1M

IM41#w rmft 0; d JtoueVohr'r Io bliiolhrr .4, lii
I'orturrte a. 1 m u f1lre-Irqfwt of o..

KLJ .ii%4ww.l ani mrità ley n fnther .kheiy ynro of ag, Inellet ~. dý n agt1. 1usd. t', h00 digtr neige l'y M.i witt.
t,i<ç, a mos<h Morei4 ber dentb, nn te rouatid n! datemean.1 tn.1ii itit vrftà%m Mondaantu on arcouat of 1-r



Action1 by Pft 1rjjaist bis daughiter to set a-4de a

ced tober o certi ils made by plaintifT's 1e(ýeýiSed

î.îf amifor dckaraIuIbaIt hoe is the owner of file said

EJ.Bir,1 'or the plaîntîf!.

E~~~K (i >r Cr, .. for tlie defendaiit.

lfs. Ma JUS-,TCE KlýlLY :-P"liutilf is the father of

the efedalt. Paîniffs wifc. the mnother of the dlefend-

ant, did n )cember .2nd, 1911. Plaintiff is in his eigbty-

llirst yeair; the defendalit is forty-sevcfl years old and is un-

Until about ten years ago, defejîdant liv cd in bier

pirvnt'5 honte as a menier of the fainilv, rceiving. as she

fa ys, ber- lyoard and elothiiig and oceasionally a sina1l sumn

of mnoney, prineipally aroiind Christmnas timo. Fronm ihat

timeù iintil Bine monilis berore the deatli of bier motber,

ilefendant wais away froîn borne workîng and earning iiiîofeY

for hiersecif, coinn homie, howcver, f rota tinte to tinie, and

rernainitig for short periods. Tbere is n0 evîdeflce titat sie

contributled anyýt1hng during thaï; tirne to the fonds of the

parente,
Duigthe last nine rnonths of ber mother's life, de-

fendant lvdat homie and cared for her mother, who Nvas

then in ai weaik state of health; thec mother and daughter

appear to hiave been on ainicable terrnis.

lu Octobier, 1903, the purchase was made of the property

now in quiestion, and the conveyane by the vendor w'as

mnade to the plaintiff' wife.

On November 2nd, 1911, just one month belore lier

death, laintiff's willc made a conveyaflee to the defendant

of thie property. This was dmne without the knowlcdge of

the plinitifr, whio did not becoîne aware of it until a couple

of we-ekes after hie wife's death.

Plainitif! has brought this action te ha've the decd to the

defendaflt cancelled, for a declaratien that he is the owner

of the lands, ana to restrain defendant froin dealîng there-

with, and that she be ordered to accoint for the rents and

profits thereof. Rie alleges that though standing in his

'wife's naine, the property was andi is his, and that defendant

obtained the c nveyaltce frotu her niother through coecoti,

dluress and undue influence.
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Apersonial ropreseutatiye of the estate of plalitilT's wifo
ha.i net been appoint.d, and the estate is not represcuntet
in tfii action. Ail the. necessary partivs are therefore flot
befor. the. ('ort, but nowihuadig u, and Min th hopc
of bringing ti n m able conclu-ion th difference lie-

tv.ee tii. parties. i heard1 the evidenice adduced by plaintiff,
tit the cdose o!f whlich- i motin wasý mnae for no-utboth
bY reon of m-ant tif parties and on the evidenc-e.

Tii. nnsit is graritet, blut wilthout co)sts.
1 thiik it proper that 1 shmuldl slaig- %diy e-osts are re-

filsui to illtlndanî, Ti1i. eyýidenlce reveals nOt on1y lack o!
cousderaionon ilh. part of tiie defendant towards lier:

lailivr but a harshniesa ot treatinent which one cannwel
tind.qrstmntd.

Plaintiff lai-9 îl a 1man Uwho ha.lê flfli hi,;ute
to)wardu trio famrily an(] bis Imlyr. le hias niow ittiiied
thqp angn vien lie.ý la nuabi. to work as h.e did iu bis 4-arlier
vears. antd the (,nly mewana ho is poissessedl of is cash>l to the
mrount of ak littioe thakn $20m0.

Defndntsoon altoýr lier motlier?. decathi ordered lier
Istiuir olt of t1wht "s on the p)roperty in question aud

looketi mit utl it, and i iml nov- lit receipt of the renis.
nh. holtis a pos-itionl bY vhch she supports lierselt. buti she

la ulwlhntg to) gtie sufflisut consideration for hier ae
fittier to ilcetdi o tht requoiist mieid by hlm viien gv

hux cidenice, that hie bw ailoveti to rermanin luthe howzi,
whil. hoe liyts Il., stittem that tua lu is 11li h auts.

If 1 allowd ilofvridanrt costs; againgt t.he plaintif,. it
wo.lid go a long vay tgovartia pXhaiuatîng thle littie ileas

4. has aild thug bast.nriltg the day vhen h. will . eu ies
untm hp ieau ruri wmerrthing tovalrds] liii autppnrt.

KF iàr h~rtanonaq theretor., timer. vili b. no rosis
.ginst tb. plaintifr.



STORIE V. HÂNCOCK.

,HQN. SIR JOHN BOYD, C. DECFMBER 7~TEI, 1912.

STORIE v. IIANCOCK.

4 0. W. N. 459.

Veudor and purcha8e-Spectf< performnfceAuthStU Of ÂgOnt.

BorIi, o., gave jndgment for plaintiff in an action for speciflo per-

formance, holding that the agreenlent for sale had been duly estab-

Actioni for speciflc performance of au agreement to sel

plintif! a f ami for $3,00.

J. F. Grierson, for the plaintiff.

W. C. Chisholm, K.C., for the defendaflt.

It is plain from ail the corrPf4pofdeflce and is vouched

for by the oath of MeharrY, not contradicted by the de-

fenidant, Who was. i Court, that the said Meharry was acting

aagent for the vendor and was* recognised as So actiflg and

authorised so to act in the sale of the farra at Oshawa-low

ini question (50 acres.)

In letter of June 7th, 1911, Meharry asks Llancock as ta

hie price of the lot. The defendant writes on iOth June:

1J will accept $3,000 if sold at once."

)4.eharry writes to hlm. on 25th June in a letter not pro-

4iueed but which îs referred to ln the answer from llancock

dated 29th July; speakÎng of this land hoe says: " My objeet

in selng is that 1 arn too far away to look after it ana i

would xnuch rather make a cash sale and can give a pur-

chaser the very beet terue. My price is $3,000. 1 wil ac-

ce~pt $500 cash and the balance to suit the purchtiser. If 1l

do not sell,wlthiu the next year I will set out the whole 50

acres in au orchard."

It is to be noted that this letter writteu from British

Coliumbia dia not reseh the agent in due course but wag

r eceived by hîm some time before 3Oth August. Mean-

wblle on 36th July Mr. Meharry offered the place for $3,000

to Mr. Griersoil for a client of his: and on 23rd of August

MLr. Griersoil for his client wrote that his client had de-

cided to buy the place at $3,000 subjeet to a good titie and

free froin incumbralces. The letter of 29th July reached

.>harrv about this tiine ana he wired the defendaut at
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LethbJridge, -"Your letter delayed. sold 'farm your price.
Answer hefore Friday." It appears thiat-3 messages had
been senit ini se.arcli of the defendant before lie was reaclied
wvith thil. one. To this Ilancock makes reply on same date
(Otil Augunat.)

Ido not fully uinderstand your message. If the price
yeu hiave sold it fis $60)( per acre I will aceept subjeet to
ijiortgage of abouit$90 Canada Permanent.>"

Meharryv advijsedl lrerivb letter of same date that
Rancock hiad acceptedl the, $3,000 offer and that there was
a miortgage of $900 .against the place and the balance to be
Cash.

On September 6thi Meharry writes to Hlancock asking
hiii to inake out the, deed to the purchaser F. Storie (the
plaintiff) and asking for privilege of paying ail in cash or
the option of having the miortgage remain.

On 1Sth September, 1911, Rlancock answers this letterI
of tIie 6th saying that lie i8 flot sure as to the dlescription of
the property and asking that the purchaser prepare the
dee(d . If youl will send the papers through I will
sien and retunxi as eioon as possible."

Meharry hadt4 a convey' ance prepared after the receipt of
this latter an(d sent it off to Ilancock for signature to an
naddresçs furnishied by the dlefendant: but the letter was re-
turnied upee.Thev deed was prepared by Mr. -Ilarris
th. solivitor namied in the correspend(ence with Ilancock as
mnaking sale an(d was returned to bimi. The same deed was
again forwarded in Septemiber or Octob)er to the defend-
ant's4 addtreýss in Winnipeg and lias flot corne back to the
sonder, nor la it producoed by the defendant, Hoe bas net
dontiedf havt-Iig reev it.

The nlxt letter is enee:is ont, frorm Haneock to-
Moharry (undated buit probably about end of October) to
this fet Il. hein- now s4ix w-eeks sinre 1 authorised youi
to accept A net price of $60 poer acre for ru*y farmn and I have
hadJ ne fuirtlier word fromi you 1 presumne the, deal lias fallen
tbronghi and accordingly withidraw rn 'fv offr." This wais
ansiwered hy a telogramn of 27tli October by Mehaiùy '. Letter

reeiod ale elosed as instruictod six w-eeks ago: dleed for-
wardad suad returned bivre, sent back to you ten dlays ago.
PReast, ign and retiirn: part of mney paid te me, presume
yo~u have recoivedl deods: if not reply." Thora was no reply
ant] tie action w-as broirght in Mfarch, 1912, for spocifle per-
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formance. The defence is a denial. of any contract, and of
axiy valid contract by a coinpetent agent, sufficient, to satisfv

the Statute of Frauds. The defence is not proved and in

iny opinion the plaintiff is entitled to the relief lie seeks by
way of specific performance with costs to be deducted froma
the price.

1ION.,SIR G. FALCO-NBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. DEc. 28T11, 1912.

TRIAL.

McGREEVY v. IIODDER.

4 O. W. N 536.

Vendor and Purchaser-Spcific Perlormance-Lacheg-Mofles Paid
ast Depo8it"-Return of-eo8t8.

1'ALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., dismissed action for specifie performance
of an agreement to sell land where the plaintiff had made defauit
Wor some four years in bis payrnents and the property bad been
resold, btnt he gavé judgment for plaintiff for $200l ooneys pald on
account of the purchase-price.

No certificate as to cos.

Trial at Port Arthur.
An action for specifle performance, ny ini the alternative,

damages.

W. Y. «langworthy, K.C.. for the plaintiff.

M. J. :einy,,for the defendaut.

IION. SIR' GLENHOLME FALfCONBRIDGE-, C.JT.KB.:-
By four. several agreements dlated l6th January, 1907.' made

betwveef the defendant (vendor) and the plaintiff (purchaser)

defendant agrced to Feli four lots in the River Park addi-

tion, Port Arthur, for $ý100 eaeh, payable $*25 on the date

of the agreement, (rceeeipýt of whieh was acknowledged), and

the balance in four, -i-lht and twelve montlis with interest

at seven per cent. per annum. The last portion of eaeh

agreement is as f ollows.

111The purchaser to be allowed five days to investigate

the titie at his own expense, and if within that timne he shall

furnish the vendor in writing with trny valid objection to

the titie, whieh the vendor shall be unable or uiw illing, to

reimove, this agreement shahl be nuli and void, and thc de-
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posit ioney returned to *the ypurchaser- withont interest.
Tiine te be of the essence of this agreement. The vendor
te pay the proportion of insurance prenums, taxes, local
improvemnents, assessments, sower rates, etc., of whatever
k-ind, to this date, after which date the purchaser will
assumne thern."

The plaintiff paid the second înstalment àf purehâse
rnoney on the 18th of -May, 1907, being in ail another pay-
ment of $100,

This was a speculative property. There wasý what de-
fendant oeils a "llittie flurry" in 1907. It was supposed
that a certain industry waýs about to be established in the
neighbourhood, but that did not take place, so there wcre
no sales for four years but the property "came up" in
1911. The defendant paid taxes for the five years--about
$2 a year on each lot. Defendant says lie usually notifies
purchasers that their payments are due, and lie supposes
that wee donc ini this case, that is by simply mnailing a
"Iittle bill" of the amnount. About the autnm of 1911
defendant assumed to rescind thý agreements and sold the
lots to the Alberta Land Company.

1 ain of the opinion that the laches of the plaintiff on-
titled the, deferidant te corne to the conclusion that plaintiff
lied ebandonedl the agreement and to reseil, and 1 do not
decree peil performance. I do net, however, think that
the dolfendant is entitled te rotain tiie moxiey .peid. on dc-
vouint of the property. It is true that in the clause which
dfals; oily * ,with investigation of the titie, the expression
iimod is " the deposit meney ;" but the sumns paid censtitute
one-haif of tii. viole purehese ruoney and 1 thln< both pay-
monta ouglit to b. treaed as payments on eccount, and not'
as niere deposits. I'laintiff will bae. judgmont for $200
wlth costs. The. law will taire its course as te the sealo of'
comts axad riglit of set-off. I do net give eny certificat. onec
way or the other.

Thirtyv da"' stay.
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110N. -11R. JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND. .JANUARY 101711, 1913.

STIONG v. ('IOWN FlUE INS. CO.

4 0. W. N. 584,

- Non-)iîlo*re ! ateialt1 j'1iiefor Bringiag Actïon-1aiof n St(tlittorgj ('ond(ition-1 naoableneu-Insu ranceAct 1912. 2 <fro. V. c. 2JRîouii1  acet1, ofo
Lo8s-Cost*.

A(,tions uponj certain polieies of flue insurance sent hack to theTrial Judge. for re-hearuîg itîjon tine evidence already in and t.e%eidenie t( ie îeidere. b he Cii.ourt of AjipenI (22 0. W. R. 734).The judgment at the previolie trial is reportedl at 20 0. W. R. 901,SUTHE1RLAN, J., held, that non-disclosure of a previous trivialire soine years previous te the înaking of the policies i0 other premisesini anofher town, wheue the cornpany holding thei uisk liai] continuedl 10do se, afier palymenî of l<su was flot a faut mantirnl to the risk.Re ,uniermil \'oti-'rîff l'ire Ins. ('o.. L R. 19 Eq. 485, referred
tc.

'rhat a provision in a poliey that avtion shall bc brouglit %vi1hinsix inonîlis after th(- occrrence of the lmas q tnujust and unreasonabIe.Iher-chants l'ire leoà, Co. V. Equity l'ire los. Co, 9 0, L. R. 241,followed.
That provisions of the Insurauce Act 1912 (2 (ueo. V., o. 23) deif-ing with proofa of loas and timte for hringing action tohed1 thisaetion, a- the provisionîs in question dealt solely wi t l mailtera of pro-eedure and therefore were to ie given a rotroactive( effrt, th., remuitbeing that the actionfi whieh were foniaerly held in haehe roughtpnîtretiýl v inst ààow ha he>ld tol0l he been broughît in iiie.
R('view of auithortîpa.
judgieniflt for- phîjitlff for lteo funil amoiunt nf tie poll(.e4 wÎthnîteeatf ro th' aiiuitory ix1ty dayv peniodan qa

N. W .Rwrl. K.'.,mnd(7 C . Kurr., fuir the p;iiiuifl'.
B. . . )uVrnî,K.C., A. IL. F. Lerv .C., and

A. C lleghigtoi fr the (lefelhanIts.

Tiiis iltioin w;j.s t rie(d Iefiore nndi( îîîv juîîIýi11eîîî prex i-
ojlslv dri Î rl s i'Jirt t '20 0. \.Y. 901.

An api!i \va[s mîa,]e la t1 Ci ourt of Ap a iid 11ip(n
Vi li1* Cirgiliient ('Q'i 01W stie lv file deedt t ît

[îîuîrph in t1w jtlîîdgîîîeîî aIS foriial 01 tl\
tfter ;Ie argllliienlt beforel'( 11W E. 'OUrt 0f 1ue and

m'hile Judllgilîîeiî w as SUI ;mipn iia application ivas mâîle
ta nie ta str-ike ont otf Said jindgîîîient thi', paa pinii

qusin jdrthe( to reîîsaîeI elindl nake
;111Y order, . 2O W. W1 309.

VOL.. 2-3 O.Ni.R. -m. 14-- 4-4-
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fln consequence of the point so raiSed before the Court
Of Appeal a nivO trial was ordered, 22 O). WV. R.. 734.

Clause 3 of the fornial certificate of that Court is in
part as follows t-

'And it is fuirther ordpred and adjudged that the parties3
in, the seodyabove intitu1ied action shall be entitled to
delier plciaditigs in the said action and that both the
above said intitiiled actions shal be re-heardý or re-tried
» . . upon, the evidence adready given . . . and suelh
furtiier evidenice (if any) as tiie parties hiereto may offer
withouit prejudice to any order whiich the trial Judge mav
xuaike as te consolidation mnder sec 158 of the Ontario Iii-
surance Act, 1912, uipon the completion of the pleadings
iii tiie 1.ter action."

Fleadings 'were then delivered in the saidl secondly in-
titulIed action and a motion iinder said sec. 158 muade by
plaintiffs ta consolidate tire actions. lIn consequence 1 made
ant order on tire 1 ith October, 1912, from which 1 quote as
foflows:

It is ordepred that tire above actions b. and they are

*eeb e onsolidated and that they h. hereaf 1er carried an
asueaction, that tite pleadings in tire secondly above in-

titulud action, ilclding any defeneces raised in the first
intltuted action, and not included in the secondly niue
action, (Io stand as tire ploadings iii the consolidiated action.
and tirat tire action do proceed to trial in thre inanner pro-
vided iii said certificat.

Tii. action then camne on again for trial on lie l2th,
13tlh and 24th days of December, 1912.

'While ther lirns been a congiderable amourit of nlew evi-
dencite offered i tihe second hearing, I arn unable, after a
tirreful perupsal and consideratian tirereof, ta ses thiat lie
defendauta' case ires beeu mnade substantially stronger.

A niaiin grutuid on whicir I based mny prevîous judgment
wvas that the stýclc-taLkiig in Auguat, 1910, was well and
ai(cturatelIy don., aud iii resilhts oarried ironestly and care-
fully int. the. tirre books constituting exhibit 6, and trt
fl',loi)Nig thre buisineqs down froin tiai date il was reason-
oMby ostablislhed tirat ai tire trne af the fire tire waa in
ili store appr<>xirnately $1.5,000 wortli of gouda estiinated

at ua pst l
suuwli sâ(dlitionli evidencje was giveon uow ilia aeý

faj sIJ1 toek was, lransferred fromi Kingsville to Dresde',
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Chxite evidence ofredrc for the plaintiffs seeined to indi-
eate. This aditiomil Ovideuce was- flot of a very satis-
faci(torv chbaracter.

There was also soute addîtional evidence dealing wit h
the rate of profits ini the business iiroughout and as to the
-imounit of wvages pai7 flieemlyes the probable personal
.,no living expenises of .Tffc, n some other ininor
inatters. Both paius put la aidditional evidence as to the
probable value of the stock at thie tinie o f the fire.. For thie
plaintiff, one Markle, a commercial trxcewhose firm
hýad an accounit with Jeffrey and who) wai in ilie habit of

cligon hirn ai 'Dresden every two 'ek, testified tixat in
,JuIy- or August, I ,910, hie had occasion to look tlirougli the
etock roughly for the purpose, as hep sai'vs oif "sizingup thie
stock and comparing il with w-bat lic iefry happened to
have rcmarked to ine b)efore.-" Ile sa\vs as bo the amoent
of stock, "As 1 mnent ioned before, 1 thouglit il utiglit be
t wenty-thrce or twentv-five thousand dollars; soinething
arond thosc figures. And lie further says that hie did xtot

noieany "observable changye" in the ainouant of stock
i t tr that date up bo the tii n e of the tire.

One lleyland, a tuerulhant at Dre 'sden, who carried a
stock of front $4,300 to $4,500, stated lie wvould "ecertainly
say that Mr. Jeffrey muszt have had fivi, fimes thec amocunt
of nty stock, while I neyer went thirough his stock for
the purpose of esimiatirig." lie said tie f ew limes hie
was in il mis nearly always for tlie purpose of getting soim-
thing from M.Nr. lfffrey thiat lie was ouit at the tiune. Else-
xshere, lie puts it iliat lisc estimale ivas that it would prob-
abl)y be four tiies as large. This would make bis estimate
run somewhere from $,18,000 to $22,000.

For ici defendants, one Watson, whio wvas apparently a
clvr, Iougi iot ini îLe eniplovtnenl of jcffrey, said that he

maý in and( oui of ilie store teor he fire., and his estimate of
the( am1o10nt) ,f stocký Ihin , w-as $12,Ou<> tc $14,000. lNe said

Leld en in î tre in Jiecember ' 1910, two or three
tlimes. Elsewhere lie said that $114-0 00 lie would put as the
oultside.

One McKim, who haad vpaen lice(n a merdhant in
Drýesden, said hie saw the stock on Saý,zturday before the lire,
havîing- gone in te make a purchase. le was in probably tif-
teen inûtes; just walked througli the store and w-cnt out,

1913]
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not being ablec teý get whant lie wanited. Ris estiniate w as
811,000.

Th'iis genleral and ind(efinite-elaszs of evidence is not very
czatisfaetorv. 'J'ie evidlence of Markle aippeared te mie te be

pwerap tie imot rumibse of tcoue mntined, Mo the reawn
tiiat Iie uas in ilt habit of, estirnating Stocks in the intelreýýs
4of bis emlployers anîd liad in a Soineowhaf caistal uvay gene
throu)lgll thlis Sto.k for thlat pur-pose, anid ;ippareucitly to se
if somne estimnate ubici ,Jettruy hand gi\ein Iimi weve relabhx.

NÇon, (of the evidence(- adduced at theo second( trial led mie
to think that 1 uns not justifed in eemncning Ath the
stoe-taking dii August, 1910, as tUeo best anidaea point at

wiîelîreaonaiydefinite figuires could be, arrived at, and f roux
whliuc thle buiesc utd i tolerable acuacU traeed

to the tiniv oif te Iireý.
Perliapa Ille inlost important additmonalidec eall o

hehlaif of tile d1efendants was thiat of a catrdacutn
namedvi Gordon, whlo hid, Sinice thec forjuler trial, boeenclye
by the defendants and liad illade a tareful examinaioni of
th MISk ami documents whilad beeon u1tilizod Uvy f h,
uitnieases for ail1 partieg in giving evidence at 1lw fuomir

trial, and u-ho hand ise lnade certain furibur inivestigatlions
als to (4ecso gooda Suppli4ed lo Jfrywhulte uarry ing on
bis bses.Wbilcu Gidoni's figuires ais to t11( amnoun'iit of
stock tenfroin Kingsville to 1restiun, alid tie allnints on
band lit the. lilme nih' 4,toe-k-takillg in Auigust, 1910, nnd
at the limie of thlireiid, dliffergd \vry nmaterially froin Il](
Peitimatea, nide1 11y llw assignee and tlle auuoiountanta uilio

gave eidence(. on behaîflI of tht. plaintiffs, he was obligediiit
admînt (SeI lg(' 11.0, nt'w viee)tbat if tue stock shwet

weecorrect th11,1 Mas on1 hlad nt thle tixueo of thle liro
821M00 or, irea of stock, and tiat the statmeunt or stronig,
Ilhe lissigt, iras prioctivaily corc rt i litousandl
dollars.

In the wmeî way, at the f4ormr tICl Grant, un important
witnles fdir tht efnans adînlitted (sue page 1 18,) thati

asni that thtd. stIock taking se(t forthi in EshIiit G %ras a
truc stock takoere ulid be on band on1 thle date of the
tire i t1e (igbrho f so1)niete-le or i. y-oi

Ou th1w uboi- Ixoe idulnce 1 oe ln reason to nifmy
fornier1 filxdings as to, t1ht. rcliabilitv or~ the stc-ti ilad

il-e nu ratereor in I.xiiit 6, ani to te lfee that ut tU1e

[V()L. 23
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~ia p of 1 b e lire tîere %vas in te -. tine alrox iiatelý, $23,OOi>
S-4 ýutIc* t e-î id aintt péic" andi i amopringl re affirin)

i l-e bidi î~" Nor alti I allie. fi-otii ilie new evidenuie nffered,

lu w tUiR l lit et ttIiiothn ut lii pe in fiDliIig, iliat 25

FriiM. mm-s a lutolal de liiict iot oil cii-t isir tý-iiittated prot-

mi- mi a-ai cw the aj-tgwtt a 4i tini audi y ntî a it aimtîoîî

'y t iclai ie AubillauJ fui] Mwi i*i-. of ianga valnaîiuiî

iiereul and tai tit u« iwlAu ilr n«, un- a sla liblera
riluoln mi lut $25w;I fit ti ian ion cf stul, situnid now

Uc aie. IaIu 'eafflna t1henil

A- l lie iite l WPii i ii'rcatîn1, lae-I), (ttnv. a man

cfItiliele'ets in dt1i( iai- te-Iiilieu t bat if Ilie wene

-iieuiii ilj, c a-u -f an) a rae lîtk at, it lîad, 4ein

w rt ei iown firl w oh aite W t neing îit lie w'otid ay-

1 ilr rlit. on lite \itole woWnd bc a êai: nuedudtin to Inake

Soute e mîiiie as giil at the seodtrial tending ta

~hwibat JuIffne lad htall in lus ]ioe'soî a the rlire,

a ioede uciîh xwoînd liax iitrown fiîrtiter lioii 1 oitlite 1Ues.

it lit- at 1,1w.~' t iitec tir aile Butuit was; re4-iie on te

pneu liai sueit a led1ger w as taken frit itei safe iii tie pre-
ut t-- tt ie thle ire. 'l'le ilirc iteiee Jluels thiat tie

uîîetae etge çExi i ^.' taid t0e thînee >tock book's, iiiirn-
ier- I.2amti W seftniiîg Il i my ee !MItt Mn W lcsae

Ili_,Ilglt miiileue buuines iras bengcariîl , and were

inil no it after[ Ilitet. BotiM isel iITe il] openling

lite -MIui andtain itsý contlenlt onlt. On beîng Shemin Vx-

itii.its fi anJd lie Iay hiii not e t1ioîu at ail, Ilie speaks.

01,vn~o iil lnger and til uirlei a- tif, tof tuec

bioks talkîn 1*roîîîi t1lcf. I eanlileu iltiitkiing lie isnii,-

takeun ni1titi -. 11i1 tul flte iîi k - n-e iin eu ilteet i t i w il

lie1 iis lleli-ILswer tîtrnl îls1rai d it the

i!ui' tiflit Illr iýu Ilitrel. i> a i iii e etînflsion iin thle evi

deîeeas iia b useiaitir anti thle wa ti a %vltîe tue
ennuislipsw ereke In ii il i a, afille.

Alit attetîil ma- i-o mtadp iun lite sesnt t rial i o nUitr-

wis- Jsd ýil Ti tte iitioavý tif etn li forîiii. ttiiî ptîin-

ilui au tY Mle ame"c Af te, 5 tockta g andJ1 ltci le ii

lEi it 6, wiîil I place sontw re(Iihiiii o1 the sIttmet tif7

Jetl, 1 also affadýi sonti w int lite evidenc (if tlu var-

i- eîtployee mlîo ha a liand iin thaï; stuektakiag.

Vla the smeon tii ioasîderabie evîdeiiee w as giveni as
ta the plac luin tufire il Blenhliia wblere a former lire
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had occurred, and whichl it waS conitended on behlf of thec
defendaints that Jeffrey had concealed f rom. the defendant
coxnpanies -whien apply'ýirig for insuranceby, answering a ques-
tion as to whether lie hiad or liad not haît a former lre, in tlic
negative. lt was sougflit to âhew that'in his former evidence
Jeffrey hiad madle incuaeStatement8 bothi as to the amounit
he hiad c'alied lie liad beeni paid in connection with thait ire,
and as to the character oif the, tire and the place in the 'store

weeit hiad occuirred. Hlis e%,idence at the former trial was
to the effect thiat lhe hiad received for his damages from the
Iisuriance ,oiuplany ý in coinneciîon with the former tire some-
thing over $200, lie was flot suire of the amount (see page 65i).
At the second trial hie wais shewni to have claimed $800 for
dainages for simoke, and to hiave reeeiyed $375 in settie-
ment. 1 was asked to fixid from the xiew evîdence that the
former fire was somùething inaterial to the, risk, which was<

undsclsedand would have affected the quiestion of the de-
fendants issuing tiie policies i quiestion. Lt was, however,
ais. diselosed thiat tii. conipany wliich then liad the insurance
npon Jeffre.y's stock had sent a representative to%'Bleniejim
tn look into the question of the tire, and the amiount, if any,
to Le paid by it to the instired and that hav'ig done so the
amiount of $3Î5 was flxe'd uipoi and plrmptlyv paid, and that
the inisiiraiwe eoiaycontirnied " on the risk " as it waï
CAlleýd in the evidence.

U erthese 1icistno cannot help thinking that
if these facts Iiad been knownr to the. dMondant compiJanlesý
tbey wotild not have eonsidered the former lire as; a mnatter
wvhichI would hiave uiaterially affected the risk. That view is il)
accordance with impoyrtanit expert evidence given at the trial.
1 lind, therefore, thiat under the cireumastances, it was not
muteriaf to the, risk. Sec in Re Universýal Non-Tari'ff FiremIn. Co., L l?. 19) Equity' 485, at page 493.

Thetre is aiso the fact that the, previous tire. occurred il)connection with uthler pruperty thait that iii question. 'Plis
vas deait wit in nu y former Judgmnent. S cott v. Lotidon

E laisaxhire, 21 0. li 31?.
Thii oane of four actions tried tugether against nuac

C0onpiesv. Two o! tiie other conipanies are the Angle-Amier-
lotit Fire, rinsraxice Company, arid the. Iontreal-Canada Fir-e
Inaulranceiý C Yompan.y.I

In the. «'Variations in Conditions" in each of their
poIicies tbis clauise is totund: Condition No. 22 is v'aried to
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read: Every suit, action or proceeding against the company

for the recovery of any claim under or by virtue of this policy,

$hall be absolutely barred unless conimenced within the term

of six ionthis next alter the loss or damnage shall have oc-

curred.
Thle tire in question in these actions occurred on flic 25th

Deeeînber. 1910. The writs in the original actions were issued

on the 26thi April, 1911, and in the new actions on the 2Oth

Deceniber, 1911. The defendants, therefore, contend. that the

new writs bcing issued more than six months after flue loss

occurred flic aforesaid condition of the tontracts applies and

the p1aîntiff's cannot recover as to these two companies. In

the case of the Merclianis Fire l1w. Co. v. Equity Tire Ins.

Co. (1905), 9 O. L, R. 241, at page 247, M1eredith, C.J., hefd

that " Statutory Condition No. 22 allows a year alter the 105e

lias occurred in which to bring the action, amd 1 arn not

ouly unable to hold tlue variations whieh the delendants have

attempted to inmpose upon flic assurcd by reducing the time

allowed for bringing an action to six rnonths to be just and

reasonable, but 1, amn clearl'v of opinion that on the contrary

it is both unjust and unreasonable." Following that auth-

ority, 1 find to the saine effeet in this case. Sec also May

v. Standard Tire lus. Co. (1880), 5 A. R. 605, at 622; Peoria

Sugar liefinery Co. v. Canada Tire &l Marine lus. Co. ( 188 5),ý

12 A. R. 418; Marshall v. 11Veslefri Canada Tire Ins. GCo., 18

W. IL R. 68.

The plaintiffs also éfaim intcrest f rom, the lst April, 1911.

In my former judgrnent I said nothing about any allowance

for interest. Before the judgnicnt ivas settled, on being

spoken tof about the matter, 1 itimatcd to counsel that 1

thoughit that 1 would make no order for the allowance of

itrt.The, Insurance Act, B. S. O. ch. 203, sec. 168, sub-

sec. 17, prescribes that " the loss shall not he payable until

sxydays alter the completion of the proofs of Ioss uncss

othcrwise provided by the contract of insurance." That was

thie statute in force when the former action was commenced

and tried and wheu j-aýgment was pronouincedl on the 2nd

January, 1912.

s Subsequcntly, the Ontario Insurance Act, 1912, 2 Oco. V.,

cli. 33, was passed. Section 247 is as follows: " Sections 162

to 201 of this Act shall corne into force on the lst day of

Angust, 1912, and the rcmaining sections of this Act shall

come into force fortbwith." Section 194 sub-sec. 22 is as
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foffiwa s The loss shahl be payal in sixtY deys aftcr the
curnlplfiloi or thle prof of lssus a shorter period is

vp (2 ide hy tue 1otacut of in11surance."
R wa contcndedl bufore thiat thei proofs of loss referred to

mn se. 66 b . 13' (a, b, c), of R. S. 0. 2,03, above, re-
1'ferrctl to, wocre Uth pr-oofs: or loss relied on bY tuie plaiiintiýfs
dated 14t Apriil, 111, aii( apparently fuirîiisIwd to defendts-
on tie -Pli orîf ttroiith ànd did not include proQofs wichI the
defenuldantsý iiig-lit reqireder (là andi e).

I (leait \%itli thisbfoe and cateto ilie co u i tat
that tiIs 11ot the trl iew of the illatter., and thlat 1 cýOUld
nlot fild thatj the pr-oofsrc vesnal coiuhie until

thle 1 71I MardlI,. 1911. That fillding was bî.sud largcly on the
faet that up tilt thati itie ctaninvoices and a commission-

erscrict, whichi, If required by the deMendiants under
il andi e., wuru tf) be produced hiad not 1en i ad thoughit
befoie aind dvcrnndIlit il wmul be inequitable under sec.
1742 ( 1)' fr tu lit, ac -oiitracta fo ha hield to ha void
or, foi felig-d li cons>equonco of tie original ac(tiîons being pre-

111atud * n %, 11t, ortec a iesefectua lly d ischarged
firoil their. Iaityohr Ise uder thle cotat.Ir it is

1resr I repat thati finidingi. It i-s, howvr, to be noiicedI
fitha h ll Jit puIrt1ion o! sect.ionl 199 of tile rsetAct ge

farihr thn th oldsc 112 (1>n ini that it enlact-a that
"nu) obcin lit tu sulfIiciency ov cli(I suateinleit, or proof,

or awldinivit, or supereta tatleet, orl proof, asý the
ca ~ ~ ~ b W/~h,.<hI u fowed a1s al dejenre l'y lîe 1iiinrr. or*

'h11w edat were also o tIo Ilthe loss on othier
grtInsi ta» mpeee col.1pliance with thle coniton as t
prl-ofs of 1us t, i', now eotnd the plaLintiffs thlat the
Act o!f 1P appèlies btge prII e action, anld thalt bbc( resuit
oJ tilt viaionýIIgs ini tl1w sectiolns reere o b)y the Act o!r 1912
isý itat il originial acftions Pere1 nl pr-emlaturely broughlt.

iiaii iiiolinedl bu think that this contention is sonnd anld
th1at 1 nînst, fiulte stattet and authoribies, alHow hie laîi

for iners!a frun-ii ille it April, 1911, being styday., afber,
bbc, datel wh livi c inlitial proofs were supîdto thle defend'-

alit colîlpilic.
Tue cnteniis that the, ali((medinets ere to, heing

miatters of procdur, eSections, thiouigh ýoingil il] force,
îîft%% (111 acinvvecunecd erv eratv u applic-
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alte at file time of tlic trial. ' Thle general principle, indeed,

seecns tu be that alterations iii the procedure arc always retro-

spective unless thiere be sonlie good reason against it." Max-

well on Statutes, àth cd., 1911, 367; Gardner v. Ducas, 3 A.

C. 603; Kiimbray v. Draper, L. R. 3 Q. B. 160.

In IVright v. Hale, 6 H1. & N. 226 it was lbell that an

Englirh Statute which provided that " if flue plaintif! in any

action for ait alleged wrong recovers by tlie verdict of a juiry

less than 5 pounds ho shall not bc entitled to any costs, if the

Judge certifies to deprive him of themn," enabled a Judge to

certify in an action eommenced before the passing of that Act.

At page 230, Pollock, C.B., says: " rfhere is sa éonsiderable

difference l>tween new enaetments which affect vested righits

and thiose which mercly affect thec procedure in Courts of

Justice, suewh as those relating to tlic service of procedings,

or whiat evidecû muist be prouced tu pr-ove particular facts."

And Wilde, B.. at page 232: " But whiere thec enactuent deals

with procedure only, unlcss flic contrary is expresscd, the

enactuicuit applica to ail actions whether commenced before or

after tlie î>assng of thec Act."ý Sec also tlic King v. Oharndra y.

[19051 2 K. B. 355 (a) :"The î>rîsoner was convicted unider

sec. 5, sub-see. 1, of flic Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1885,

of an offencc committcd on July I Sth, 1904. The proscution

was not commenced, until December 27th, more than three

months, but less than six months affer the commission of the

offence." Lord Alverstone, C.J., at page 339 says, " It is a

mere matter of procedure and according to ail the authorities

if is' therefore retrospective." The Ydun, [1899] P'. 236.ý

'Leroux v. Browni, 12 C. B. 800, at pp. 803, 826 and 827.

e also Maxwell, further, at pages ýi73 and 364, and Ililliard

v. Lenard, Moo. & M. 297, and Tomier v. ('haiterson, 31 R. R.

411.
If would éeem that in such a case if is appropriate to

allow inferest and perhaps, indeed, incumbent upon me to do

so. See Toronto Rw. Co, v. Toronto, C. R. [19061 A. C. 286.

IJpoi flhc former evidene 1 came to the conclusion that;

I could net flnd that any misrepresentation had been made

by Jeffrey as to flhc value of the stock. I repeat that fanding.

There will, therefore, be judgmenf againsft limouski

Fire Insurance Comnpany on their f wo policies for $3,000 and

$5,000, in ail, $8,000; against the Anglo-Amerièan Fire Tus.

Co., -and the Monfreal-Canada Fire Ins. Co., for $4,000 eaeh,

VOL. 23 O.W.R. No. 14-47a
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and agalfl84t the Crown Fîre frs. Co., for $5,000, and in eaeh
case with interest froîn the 4th April, 1911.

As in the former judgrnent, so îu this, 1 have corne to the
conclusion that 1 ahould, iake no order as to costs up to the
time of the delivery of the judgxnent on the 2nd January,

Th'le plaintiffs wiIl have the costs of ail proceedings subse-
quent thereto.

DIIVISIONAL COURT.

JANUARY 3RD, 1913.

WA1IJ v. WRAY.
4 O. W. N. 5M2.

Miqak*e ag go ldciitit.of M.akr-Aclion go ýSet IARide Catuellaiion
-Sretyahip-Ewten8on of Time-Lack of KnowlIedge of 2turetyp

DIV1141ONÂLý ('01URT hA!Z4. thbat where the, holèler of a promissory
[lote caurëlled the saie an(] aceeptêd a rtnewail note under an honestf
and natural inistake of identity frein defendant's son'R wife înstead
of dlefendant'm wife, lie wam entitledl te have the cancellation of the
former n1ote set amide.

Jndpnenivit of 3o, J. Lanihton, affirmned.

Appeul by- defendant, George 'ray, senior, frôom the judo-
mient or the C'o. (Ct. JudgLe iabtn favoilr of -plaintiff in
an action againast George Wray, senior, and George Wray,
junior, lathier and son, to set aside the caincellation by' mis-
take of a proiaasor y note malle 1)y the defendants in favour-
of the plaintiff and diacounted by limii, and to recover the
anmunt owing on the note, viz., $141. Juidgmient was givoin
for thls platintiff and froin that judgmnent defendant George
WVray, senior, appo*iak

'l'le appeal te Divisional Court was hear'd by HION. SIR
W.M. M1IIOOK. C.J.-ExD., 11ON, MR. JURTIQE CIX1u1, and 110N.
Mit. JSIEBTIRÂD

A. Weir. for the defendant, Gleorge Wray, Sr'.
R. J. Towers, for plaintiff.

1lON, SuIR WM. Mui.oý(Ci, C.E..:Teplaiiitiff (.on-
ducta a banking business at the town of Sarnia and the di'-
fendant, George Wray, senior, resides there. llus son re-
bides iii the United States. The note sued on bears date the



2lst of Aprit, 1910. It was mnade by the two defendants, pay-
able tu the plaintiff's order six rnonths alter date. 'A day or
two before its nrnturity the faille,- called upon the plaintif!
and paid the interesi which bld auccued on1 the note, and told
him that lie baid not heard front his son about the matter,
but expeted to hear sliurtly. 'l'le note becatuie due ou the
24th October, 1910, and not liaving been attended to, tlic

plaîntif! on the llth November, 1910, wrote in the father as
follows:

"Sarnia, Novcmber 11li, 1910.
"George Wray, Esq., Senior,

Sarnia, Ontario.
Dear Sir,-The other day wlien you paîd the inteuest ont

that note of pour son and yourself you did not say wlîat voit
wished done with tlic note. If a renewal isý wanted I herci-with
enclose one for six mnh.whieh piae sel fi) voiir son
and bave ii ign if. ;nd gret if back asz qnwi(kly lis possible
signed by yotirs(l f andi son, and t)lligeý.

Youirs truly,
(Signed) W. IH. Ward.*

In titis letter the plaintif! enclosedl a renewal not e. Thei
father rcccived this letter with the interded rencwal note, anid
lier or his wife at his instance niailed if to thie son for his Sig-
nature. The letter, il any, which accoînp]aied,( it was flo)t

produced. The son and his wife Laura signed this renewail

note and sent it to the father or his wife, anda the latter,
with the knowledge of hier husband, niled it ia Sairnia

to the plaintiff, no letter accoxnpanying it. On reveept of

thi.s renewal note the plaintif! called his cferk'sý ;iittnti fo

the fact that; it wau not signed by the father, \\ lin f1- cloerk

iînformed imi that the father's wife bail sigueod if. 'l'ie

plaintif! was iind(er thie impression that the son wais an umnaii:r-
ricd man, and was satisfled wvith his lcksasrnethant
the signature was thiat of thie father's wife, and acfin g u1pon

this belief acccpted. this- enewal and shiortl 'y thr trhi s

clerk returned to the father the original note niarked "ean-

celled" accompanied hy a letter worded as follows:
" Sarnia, December 3rd, 1910.

"George Wray, Esq.,
Sarnia, Ontario.

"Dear Sir,-I herewith enclose you cancelled your note
$132.50 retired by rencwal note yoursclf and Mrs. Wray juist
received."

WARD v. WRAY.1913]
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Thtis retter was elVidently i nteuded for the father, it'being
directed to Sarniia, w-hilst the son as the plaintiff knew at
tliat tinie residud in the Uitied Ltts ysut ro h
plainitifT refers il) the r-enewal note as signed by the father
anid Mrs. Wra. liý -e knew% it wa, noit signed by the father
and muist liave iintended. in dictatingf the letter in question
to hiave describled the renewal as mnade " not by yourself"
buit -bY volir Sont,"* and Mrs. Wray, meaning the father's
wi fe.

Shiortly' before t1e rnatuirity' of the renewal note the plain-
tif's clerk sen1t a lotit.e to) tie fathier's wife reminding her
of thie fi le date of tile no)te, and to which she se-nt the follow-
inig aliswer:

"April 19th, 1911.
"Mr, W. J. Ward,

"Dear ;(,,iiset ,youir nte to George WVr;y himsef,
last tinte voit sent il hiere. anid Iimii and is wîe both ign it
thieiiselves so yout lad better senid titis noticýe to George inii-
Felf, anld lhe wilI alttend1 to) it. Hlis add. is Warroad, Mn.

Youilrs, ('signled> Mrs. Wray."
Thien, for thoe firast lime the plainitiff discovered the mis-

t>ake w1lieh liadislte ini the cancellation of the otiginal
niote, mid f rom whlich canecellation hoe now seeks relief. That
thve plaitifTi neyer iiideudfed to aecept a niote by the son and
biLs wife Ili exoneuratioln of thie fathier's liabillity is abundantly
clvar. lie knew thakt thie sont was not a r(,,esiet in Canada
ilnd sinppoe'd biiti ti) Le an] iinarried tain, thui,ý readilyv ac-
oepting lits el(rk's asrnethiat the zigniatiire of Mrs. Laura
WVray %vas thlat or Ille fatller's wife. Ili bis letter of thie llth
or Novexnber to thev fathier thie plainitifi requiests lte fathier
to halve thev renoewal nlote, siglied by bliilse1f andf blis son), but
whenýr it, vaine bilek signqed by tliv son and Lauria Wray, hie
kiiowving thiat thev fitate'i wife was a woin of property was
conitent to accet ierl] lieu o! lier husbIand( as ore of thie
;nt.kor>i.

1t waa agued- by thc defendaniiits that thie fathier was a
siirvty, for bis Soit, a1uJ wals relieved by thie g-iving- of tie
withiolt hit snt er is nuo evidenice thlat thec plainitifr

knew hl Io bc a s1ireyv. It is truie thiat theo sou] first dis-
euudwitli thoe plail!i thie pro ose an andf that the plaini-

tiff sad lie %wouldl requiire ]ils father's signature, at the saie



,], ,Ilie plaintif]' 1,&tgi, u fatheî' ball ,aime interest as

piiipal debtor iii flthr cac U andIlu COibe lorn f tlie note

sutii~tbai 'iew ', the fatIier beirg mie of tiie inakers. Thus,

qa lt]e Iic îaii1i ft t lic fatber w as one of the priineipals. iiot

a -n 'ut 'V. 1Fu1i] ic, eveiî if lie mw as in fact and to tbe plain-

tiîrs ]knowl Icige a muire sU i't' lt' was auoiiscit iflg pr ty to

TIlims. iii brief ilie tcts i -tio case are ilhat inder Iii

wiieIiiitake of tact fbe plýaiitiff accp'ed il e reiie wal note

1).\d bi a wonîan of lis cx,îstc, lie hall 110 kniowledg,»e,
niitakngi blie in ler ho be tie appellant's wl fe, and iii

uoncqluiie ancelg ile uiloe sll(d, 111)011. Blit for the mnis-

Ia ie 1W nuId not biave, Calicelle(l 1h.
1Vnîlcr- hIIwc ci reuinsiie. nes I tliuk hlie plIai iiif îê cntitled.

ho b liedfroîii lus iiiî.,,ke, tiilaittiat ibis appeal sliould.

bc mr~i iit itli eosts.

Ilox MU J srlE < i L:ai lio.N,. Mi . Jî STiCE SjI-

I )\ IE. JSIEKEilly. J i.\x URY 711-1, 1913.

Pu1 McGILL.

40O. W. N. 565,

1~d-( <>t,'tittj>ii4batolutr lRcqnc1t-Later Re2strictions on, En-
jQiltH iirdotq ,cclu lialdt of Recsttofs.

KEL.J., hcld.tat a testatrix Iîaving given a sum of money
absontey tea Ig;awe rotnld not lhy a later clause iprovide tlîat the

exeutos seul exreie oiutrol oveýr thte inve-tment of and payment
ove r 1ielee of Ille samne.

Re ehatn.[1941~tCh 24;W'Re spn 25 O. L. R. 6=î3 andi

MýoGiliu forv conislrnution of will of Jane Melldeeeased.

W. P1. Meoredilli, for Margaret MeCifl.

11.B. llott K..,for tue entors.

IlON. Miut. JUTICE[[ i: ELLY: Jane MefGilI by lier wilI

datd ugîst214f, 1903, leqtueathed to ber daiighter Mar-

gare MeGli,$645; glie also malle bequests to eaclh of five

a)ýiie dIaugbteýrs, and direeted. that in the event of the death

ofans of lier dauigliters during, the lifetinie of' the testatrix

ber sbire slîould bc divided aniongst the otbers in proportion

to the bequests specifically miade.

RE IIIGIIIII.JnIýi 1
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Eolloingl thlis, there i-S this provision:
" hereby direct that D'y executors herein namied shiah

eXercise cexitrel over the bequest hierei contained in favour
et n'Y satid daughter, Margaret MIeGÎII, and shall invest the
sazue as to then seems best and pay the income thereof to

my sad dauhter argaret MceGiII until sucli time as thcy
cosdrthat, slioý eau cOntrol theý corpus of the said bequest

prov'iden0iy andi well."
'11he residlue of thie estate (amounting te between $200

and] $250 without deducting the executors' compensation),
is given to thie dauightfer Mar-garet. She is over twerïty-one
years. of age.

TIestatrix diedl January 2 '5th, 1912; the only payîuent
madle to the daughiter Margaret from the corpus of lier bie-

qukcat le $25.
Thie question raised on this application is whether Mfar-

garet MG lia a present rilht to payment of the corpus
of the bequests, notwitbstauding the control and discretion-
ary powersý attoniptedI to Iie given te the executors hv the
provision quloted above.

Th'le exctrrelying on that, provision, bave refused
ro pay over the corpusII.

,Ny view is tliat thie ' ave iiot that right. The bequest is
not made dpneton thie discretion of file executers; il isan? absolutie bqetfollowed( by an iindicationi of the miode in

whxehI it shlold lieejyd.Teei no gift over io anv1%
l'iler per on, otillg to) Shew tliat any eue but Margaret

MeGill i., enltitled( iii aily wiiy te tllebeut;nd oeor
sue is the residluary legatee.

In Re Johnston, [18941 3 ('I. 2041-a case jnucbel re-
seiuhling thev presenrt oeSilgJ., at p. 208, saidl

I)oes thev law permit the te-ssttor to vest suieh a dis-
cretion in bis truistee or eýxecutor? Jf have neo dloit thiat tuei

diueinwas ited te bie cofee Vy the te.stator for
moot1 excellent resuwhichi, irffeed, seeru to lie jus.tified by
tJ, vets anc T sliotilil b verY glad( te uphloldl it if I eulld;

but il, des eeni te niie thiait if l reallY ani attenjiplt by thefir
teptator to feýtteri thet enjeymeiitnt hy ai person of ai bene it tn
wbhich ho lisbcm absoluitely V ntlitled unlder the will. TFhe

teatator wiigit (if Ilie hall been weIl advised) haive effectulally'
providedl for the saisie olijeet 1) 'y mnaking thie gift enitirely
deperxndenilt pen thle dcrto f thie truestee. For examrple,
lie, miiglit Ilave giveln te thle legatees qucb sI m onlyý as th(,

truatae, lM the, absoltute exercisew of ie discretieni, llieugLlit
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onglit to be given to thein. That would lie oiie way. An-

other mode of effectually doing it would bave been to inake

in some shape or formn a gift over, so as to benefit other per-

sous beside the sons, and iu such a way tbat the legatees in

question coulfi not lie deemed to be the sole persons inter-

este-d in the funds. Hie lias flot chosen to take advantagc

of any sucli mode of gift, but lias in each case made flic

son in question the sole person to take the benefit of the

fund, which lie bas directed to lie set apart. Under these cir-

cumstaflces,'the case seems to me to f ail 'within the class of

cases which bave been referred to, in which the law bas been

laid down tbat a testator is inot to bie allowed to fetter the

m~ode of enjoymientof persons absolutely entitled to a fund;

and, " When the words of the will are looked at, the testator

is simply pointing ont the mode in which these sunis, which

lie had actually given to bis sons, should lie enjoyed by

theui. Ti that classi of cases, of which Re Skinner's Trusts,

1 J. & H. 102, is an example, the Court bias said that it wil1

flot insist on tbe lienefit intended for the kegatee liein- takçen

by hlm modo et forma as tbe testator prescribes."

This view of the law bas been followed in our own Courts

in recent cases, sueh as Re Rispin, 25 O. L. R1. 633, and Re

Hlamilt on, 23 0. W. R1. 549. In the latter, bis Lordsliip the

Chianeellor points out the rnetbods by whichi only a bequest

such as this eau be made subjeet to the diseretion of tbe

trustees as to the time and mode of payment. Neither of

these methods *as adopted by the testatrix in this instance.

'lhle restriction' attempted to lie put on the bequest to

Margaret McQilI,' by virtue of which the. exeentors seek to

defer or withhold from lier payment of the corpus of these

bequest8 are, in xny opinion, inoperative. 'l'lie costs cf the

application will lie paid out of the estate.
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DIVJIlIONAL COURT.

JANuMiy 2ND, 1913.

PORPTFhAN-CE v. MILNE.

4 0. W. N, 59.

DIIIIA.('o)IRw nffirmedp< judzinot of Dist. Ct, Judge Suidbury'KmwRrdinz )àaitiff daînalýges for prrsoail injuries sustained white indefendant's e-mfloy whevre the jury hiîd fourd defendant'o; systeni tohe~ fnilr, In,]er thoY tond e-xpressly, forind that plaintiff wasguliity of no enrbtr olgne

Appe)ýal by defenidaiits from iid(gment of the Judge of
Pist. Cl- iiiuyl favour of plaiiff upon the answers

of a juiry.

The aippeal te) Divisinal C'ourit was er by ilox,. S'li
Wm. iULOC , O. Mn lUTC UJE1A and HON.

Mne. lsJlSWI MDDErN

l11. UcKayKX for Ille dedats, appellants.
A. C.Brwigcota

SîiW½.. Mi i.oc w, C..xD Teplaintiff, a servant
ortedfnatia njrdi hi a-iI when 'on

doity thre andl hr igitis aiv-1on undier tlle WokinsCoro-
pe 1 n fr Jîîjttrie.s Aet.

The evdneshews tlle il wais the plinif'sdfy to as-siat ;a the opertion Conneéted withi Ille drawing" of Iogs
front Ilhe water by anrt des chini into the( miil, anid ilntil

fhey r lle , a carrnage, A -top board was spedda
shot iStancv- fromi theo head for Ielie plne, Ill whilb

Ille logs were hcir)g drawn,. tVeilte log ini quiestionI wastf
be4ingÏ lrilwi l'Y the chan p ilis irieiled( planle, thle plaintliff

endevoe) tu cant it off tuwards thle " kicker,"l lout falid todo suj aild it paaisedl nderki tlle boilncc hoaird, whiere it gQot
wsgdil]. Thu p)lintitr tien ptulled a ropie thereby) sýtolppîiing

11h( chini, lind tienr tried to free Ilhe enid of thle log fromi
tomliw hounceboard Wliilst t1hus Illgdte free end of I lie

ogsipddown anid camife il] Contaclt withl the( 55Wý carrnagef,
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whichi was theên iii motion, wbereby the other end swung

around violently and struck the plaint i1ï, ilictinig thc in-

'juries complained of.
The plaintiff's contention is that the bounice board sheuld

not ]lave been so higb as to bave periÎtted the log to pass

ljider Ît, andl that its being sù, was a dcfect in the condtion

or arrangement of the ways, works, etc.

In answer to the second question: " Wbat was tlie cause

of the accident, and was there any defeet in construction in

the nacinery that caused the same ?" the iury's answer is

"stop log too highi froin chain."

In view of the evidence the, ineaniflg of titis answer is, I

think, that the accident wils caused by the hounce board

being too high frein the chain, and that its Ibcing'too higli

was, a defect in the arrangement of the w-aYs, works, etc.

The jury flud that tlie plaintiff was in ot guilty of con-

tributory -negligence. There is evidencc u-Lpon whichi tliey

nmiglit properly find as tbey did, and 1 ýsec no reason for

dlisturbing the judgmint.

The» appeal should be disnîissed mwith costs.

lION. MIL JUSTICE SUTIEtLAN:-Tlie plaintiff was et

the time of the accident, as a resuit of which b claims dam-

ages, frein the defendants, in their employ, and engagcd in

their saw-mill in rolling off legs f rom an inc lîned plane up

ivhieh they were carried frein the water by an endless chain.

lie -usedl a cant hiock for the purpose, Beyond the point

whiere hie workedl was what îs called -a stop board suspended,

ahoe li -1inied plano in suchi a way that when the log

Nvas carried forward end pressed against it thle inachinery

driving thie Chain wvas " thrown out of geoar" Ilud the Chain

siepped.
The plaintiff says that a slippery log cemlingup bis book

failed te grip it and it <passed on, but ewing, to the stop

board not being low enoiigh, went under it, and becamne

wedged before the chain ceuld be stopped.

Thei plaintiff undertook to free it, and while doing se

gays it swung î'ielently around against ]lis left leu, breaking

it. 1eý dlaims that the injury was caused by tlue stop board

being tee higli f rom the'plane, and tbat titis was a defeet in

thie condîtion et the defendants' ways, works, machinery, etc.

The case waq, tried before the Judgye of the District Court

of Sudbury aud a jury on the 5th June, 1912. The jury, in

answer te the question, " Wlat 'was the cause of flic accident,
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anriSI was. thiere any defective construction in the Machinery
tllat caused saine-?" said, "stop block too higli f rom chain,"
and ini aii explanatory memiorandumr prepared by themseives
thiey adld: "Th'lat the stop block in Milne's miii was too
hligh fromn ühI)nJl therefore c-ausing accident at that time."*

The contention of the defendant on the appeai was, in
.qiort, as olws The proper course to, liberate the log was
t0 roll it baekI on Ilhe log deck. The plaintiff wau doing this,
but proceededI in suchi a careiess way tha.t one end of the log
swuing round an(] came in contact withi the moving log car-
nag,,c arid 'the other wa-, thuis thirowni a-ainst the pl i a intifS

egand thie injury cau.sed; that tisî wa-s an accident aimost
uinthoughlt of, flhc resit of thie piaintiff's maniner of takingý
off the ]og and in nio wayv conete ithi its stoppage by the
!stop board or vauised thereby or bY any defeet therein..

Thie jury was also askced whIethier the plaintiff was guiity
or any negligence. and answered thiat he was not. It was bis
duty te release the ]og wieh hadl been stopped by t4 e defec-
tire stop boa.rd, and it was in thie dliscliargre of this duty that
thie accident oceurred without negligence on hi, part, as tire
jury.. Ilis rotind]. f

There was, rvidlence on whiich thieir finidinga mnight wvell
lie based. 17 arn uriable to see hiow, uinder the cireumst4ances,
Ille judgnîient 'An lie d1istUrbed.ý

1 volild d ie appeal withl costs.

110S. MIL JSTICE MUU)ILETON :-Mry lord and my
brother have no doubt in this case. Te me there ie much
reemi for unertaint 'y, but as there is ne further appeal, and
PL din.entiug voire is of ne avail, I say nothing.
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MAStE is îIAMBiiS.J-NUA1tY 9T11, 1913.

SPITZER BIIOS. v. UNION BANK.

4 0. W. _N. 594.

Ple«dflD 1> rt i{'ulrs-Producfit of <4 ookigL)cfecivre Affidavit-
C. R. A..

MA8T1R-1N'î!AMF. i ýii notio 8 tlo recover the proceeds of

ertnin eheqiws tie procecýkd of wlîich we~re alleged to bave bN'en

~~~'i ~ 1 «ugul vovre ty dfda the iîir ou se, miade au order

,<tn d-fendanrt's moition for priursbut refus.çd plaintiffs' counter-
monf4>r the, 1rd )to y dlefendants of ail books, etc, appe<rtftin

Jiuý 1o0 he qetions lit issue be-tween the parties.
Totirnacnd v. NoRr rrw ok 4O .I.77, distin-

Tie tteietof claimn alleges that during 1912 ;-1

îwo prcdîgyears the baiik "came into possessizon of (,er-

iain cc\oques , eps lore and post pffice ordersý îvhiCh wr

theproert of 11)e plaintiff-to which defendant acquired no

rigb-1t or- titie wtcvr(and) wrongfully collected arnount of

,aîeand have refued1 to aiceount or give any credit to plain-

i 'it' for the said ehieques,et.
Trhe total loss 1to plaÎntiff-s> f.at as t eaui ascetaiti-

bsbeen the surn of $3,000.'l
The defendant before pleadIing dciinanded'particulars of

lihis definite suni of $3,0O0.
Tihis was met by a motion by plaintiff for "production

by efendlant of ail books, etc., appertaiflgi. to thle questio>ns

at issue betweeni the parties."

Thomnas Mess, for the motion.

D. W. Saunders, K.C., conitra.

CAUWRIHTK.C, MASE s1-u:-The motion wvas Fuprted

l'y y an allfidavIit o! plaintlirs' solicitor. Tho absýence of

vue lv an ofcer of thie phttîiiit coînpanyv is not te be coin-

pli-uPied. Atrsting*11 t1li facta outo hc thle preseitcdai

arse ie sa 111a0 p)1lailtlil lias ai ce'rtaini 1iiunîlw of Ille

î.îiuS"bltiha 11: - iie maljori1 y aro ili te posses'Oof

Le ~ ~ ý1 drwe.whorfs o ttu tlwim avuir to tLe 1lainfiff,

,îidt re arci furihetr nimnber of clieques wlîieLi lie pliÎn-

tii lias not been traced (It~ (hoîay le aseundlia(ltift illis

nîcans "lias not been able to traee.")
The affidavit tlien proceeds iii violation of (onsoliclated

ule 518 to say: '4 1 arn îiforîîîed awd veilv, bel jeve l' with-
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out tatig grundsof sch b lieftht dlefendant lias a record
of ail lîcqucaInueStionj zbwn ill the particulars or san

-and that thlis nîulst be produiced fo enable, plaintitt toi giîe
Ilicpricer akd T.1'i part of the affidavit iiuuit be

disegadedfoIlllowictu autiiorities give in H. & L. nrl col.,
ait p). 2.

IIally case il is met by the afidavits dcf duiueîî4lits!
superintenden (ai(ft)r [flcor)' statýing11 ni te first

Of'teetattmr wais no shreodin eitceadii
tlle secord thtdfedn asdîaue pection of file
cliequesý, etc., ~pknof in, statelielt or elaùni, but that this-

las heunl rcfid.
T'he iotioln wa uppre on flic argument by the jiidg

nment irn Conedv oler iroivm Bank, 14 0. W.

Thatlhee, was verY differvint 111 îiL min factor f româ
thie presenlt. Thcore Ille plainirtif! beinig nîlereiv a11 asstigcee
fpir beneftit or creditors couild hlave nlo ofuleg lc

trnscIonetween blis aSsigno0r allid filimulfeîdaîît lwhiChl
lie wainieai ]ICIr( t lic, plaitiffsý nîust be JupsdO

k-now their uwnel 11ws wbe vl puit it at1 a prec,(ise( sumn of
$OO onthleir ree iniformlationi.

The IphutilTis s1liull give 110Wv sucil atlr as tliey
are aide to fi) nih with av tÀ) serve furÉierpaicar

as ilwy illay v toi thleir kilowledgew, aîîd dlefeildalit sbld1
bw atllodinselt of Si1 o)f thle chlequles, ce., sr arei

IplStitif!5 >,~ sioî Tille for deier f stateinenýlt of de-
fonice to r-li fr-oîn stiel inpcin CoStS of thiSmoint


